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U.MR/Vamouk sign agreement

By Steven M. Tillman
Staff Writer
T he Uni ve rsit y o f Missouri-Rolla's
sp ring Women-at-Work se ries wil begi n at noon Wednesday. Feb. 12 wit h
a program on "The U.N. Decade for
Women: Will It Make A Difference
for Women of the World"" by Carrie
Francke. Missouri Ass istant Attorney
General. in t he Missouri Room of the
Universit) Center-East.
According to Dr. Eli7abeth Cummins. U M R assistant professor of
Fnglish and the series co-director. this
series of programs will examine sub-

jects that are of contemporary interest.
due to the changing status of men and
"omen ill society. Other programs will
include:

day

~ts

Feb. 19: "An In dividual's Approach
to Preventive Medicine" by Dr.
James Felts. family practitioner. Rolla
Family Pra~tice Clinic in the Missouri
Room of the Univers it y Ce nter-East :
Feb. 26: "Comparable Worth:' by
LO IS VanderWaerdt. Director of Affi rmative Actio n at the Uni ve rsit y of
Missouri-St. Lo ui s. in the Ozark
Roo m. Uni ve rsity Center-West:
March 5: "Feminism's Allies in the
International Union of Electrical Workers." by Susan Hartmann. professor of
history and Coordinator of Women's
Studies at the University of MissouriSt. Lo uis , 'n the Misso uri Room of the
University Ce nter-East:

Carrie Fra ncke, Missouri Assistant Attorney, will be the speaker
at the fi rst prog ra min ~he
Women-at-Work series.
Marc h 19: "Do Children Have
Rights'?" by Clarissa White, adoption
spec ialist. Phelps Co unt y. Mary S heffield. Assoc iat e Circuit Judge, a nd
Beau Rothe, foster parent, in the Misso uri Ro o m. University Center-East;
March 26: "More Women's Music."
by Herise n in the Missouri Room of
the Uni ve rsity Center-East.
Note : All progra ms will begin at
noon and the fee for the se ries will be
$4.50. For more informa tion contact
Dr. Cumm ins at 34 1-4622.

Signing an agreement
an
exc nge program
Missouri-Rolla and Yarmouk University, Irbid, Jordan, are (left to right) Dr. Bassem F. Armaly,
of the mechanical and aerospace engineering department at UMR; Dr. Abdul-Razzaq Habayeb,
engineering, Yarrnouk University; Dr. John T. Park, UMR interim chancellor; and Dr. Bobby G.
(rjght), dean of International Programs and Studies at UMR:
The agreement provides for academic cooperation and educational exchanges between the
universities in the areas of teaching, research and consultation.
Habayeb's visit to UMR was coordinated by Wixson, who will work with faculty me{nbers from
various UMR
ents in i

UTe toe'lose depository
By Steven M. Tillman
Staff Writer
United Tele phone Co. plans to close
its depositor y at II th and Elm , effective Feb. 28. Area manager Roy
O'Haver explained that "Due to the

holds Blackhole Blitz
Submitted b y Ca mpus C rusade
The Blackhole Blitz, sponsored by
Campus C ru sade for Christ, is a series
of campus-wid e eve nts going on from
Feb. 10- 14. CCC is a non-denominational Christian organization that was
founded at UCLA in 1951. They now
employ over 16.000 full-time Christian
workers who are presenting the Glaims
of the gospel in over 100 countries.
The chapter here at U M R has several
Bible studies and fellowShip meetings.
In addition it also has sponsored sev-

increasing amount of competition in

the telephone industry, it has beco me
important to exa mine a ll the costs
assoc iated with our operations. and

the depository is one expenditure that
we cannot justify." Conti nuing Mr.
O' Have r ex pla ined that only 10 percent of UTC's Rolla c ustomers use the
depository. and the expense of this ·
service is passed alo ng to all UTC
customers.

Mr. O'Haver said that UTC hoped

era l campus-wide activities.

to minimi7c inconvenience to their

customers who currently use the depository. He explained there are severa l
options for cu stomers. includin g payment by mail and Bank-A-Matic. By
using Bank-A-Matic. customers ca n
ha ve their bill payments automatically
deducted from their checking accounts.

•

Customers ma y make arrangements to

start Bank-A-Matic by calling their
se rvice ce nter a t 341-2500.
Finally, custome rs with questions or
comment s about the d e pository c losing should call 34 1-0402.

oW

Campus Crusade· for Christ

Don Bockhorst pays a telephone bill at the soon to be closed
depository at 11th and Elm Streets. (Photo by Galen Oellig)

The Blitz will bring events ranging
from lectures to movies for students
from the fraternities to the dormitories. F ull-time CCC members wi ll be
comi ng from colleges a ll ov~r the midwest to do prese ntations on such things
as leadership, dating relationships. success, stress and brothe rh ood. In ad d ition to these presentations. CCC members will be meetin g with facullY,
fraternity and soro rit y members. a nd
students of T J H A and R H A.

The highlight of the wee k will be a
cam p uswide lect ure / wo rkshop give n
by Steve Douglass on his best selling
book How to Get Good Grades and
Have Fun Doing It. Steve is a graduate of Massachusetts Institute of Technology (M IT) a nd of Harvard University a nd is very familiar with the life
and the battle for good grades that
engineering students face. The presentation will consist of a combination

lecture and workshop with students
being encouraged to participate. It will
be held on Thursday, Feb. 13 at Civil
Engineering 114 from 7 to 8:30 p.m .
Refreshments will be served.
T he main purpose of the . Blitz is to
acquai nt stude nt s wi th CCC and a uhe
same time bring them interesting a nd
exci ting speakers that talk on topics
pertaining to everyday life. In addition. we hope to make st udents awa re
of the clai ms of Jesus Christ a nd what
"being a Christian" mea ns in today's
society.
Remember. THE BLI TZ IS ON!
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colendo( of events
Wednesday
W o men-a l.Work se ries. MT hc U. N. Decade for
Wome n: Will It M a ke It Differe nce for W omen of
the World?," Ca rrie F ra ncke . Misso uri Assistant

Anorney Ge nera l. ooon - I p.m .• Missouri Room.
' Uni versit y Cente r-East. Fee for the series.
Sigma XI Luncheon. "Sk in Cancer Rec ognition
by Comp uter Vi sion:' Dr. Randy Moss, U MR .
and Dr. William V. S t ~cker. M. D .. noo n. Mark
Twa in Room. University Ce nter-East. Free. Bring
yo ur own lunch .
UMR Women's Bas ketball , Lincoln University,
5:30 p.m .. Bullman Mult i-Purpose Buildi ng.

UMR F ilm S tries. "The Killing held"," Milel<o
Auditorium. Mechamcal Engineering . Sca .. on
lidet or S) at th e door.
Ph ys ics Co ll oq uium , "ARGUS ' A Stud y of
Charm and Beaut y. " Ra ymond G . Arnmu r. Umve rsit y of Kansa s. 4 p .m .. 104 Ph Yl<oics . Free.
Civil Enf:ineerinl Lecture. J amell Co l. D ooge.
Unive rsity Co llege Dublin. Ire land . "U nit Hydrogra ph Deri vation by Rool Mat ching." 4:30 p .m ..
11 4 Civil Enginee ring Ha ll. Free .

Radio drama from the east coust o n KM N R.
"The Ca b inet of Dr. Fritl. T hu rsdays. 8:459: 15
p. m . 89.7 FM . Wear yo ur head ph o nes.

UM R Men's Basktlban. Lincoln Uni versi ty. 7:4 5
p.m .. Bullma n Mulli -Purpose Building.
Inlercullunl C lub will ha ve a slid e prese nt a ti o n
o n Wales and the United Kin gd om. 3:30 p.m ..
Library.

In!.tltute of A pplied Mathematic~ S eminar. "/\
Mixed "-nil e Flc mc nt Appro:wnallOn of Ihe
Navlcr-SlOkes Equations."Thomtb Wick .. . U M R.
.1 :45 r_Jh . 209 Mat he mati cll-('om put er SC lc nce
Buil di ng. I-rcc .

U MR Obsenatory Optn House . beginni ng at
s un lle!. adja ce nt to S to ne hc l'! ge . !-ree .

IFC ,"5 SI. Pat's Annua l Soccer Game. I-nday.
Feb . 14.3:]0 p .m . a l Fra tc rnil Y R o w fieldll .

Inter varsit y Christian Fellowship will have a meet·
ing o n Friday. Feb. 14 at 7 p . m . in Norwood 207 .
Anyone (thi s i ncludes yo u Bruce ) ca n al1end .

Friday

Saturday

Civil En~ineering Lecture, .James Co l. Dooge.
Un ive rsit y Co llege Du blin . Ireland . "Scale Pro blems in Hyd rology." 1:30 p .m .. 114 C ivil Engineering Ha ll. Free

U M R Jan Festin l. 8 a . m . 9 p . m .. Uni ve rsit y
Ce nter.
Black Histor y Month event. " M arch Down
Pa rt y," 8 p. m .. Ro lla Communi ty Ha ll. Admissio n is $2 at the door.

The Co ncerls Commitlee of SUB will ha ve a
s hort meeling rega rd ing th e Blac k Hi story Month
concert and the results and p lans fo r the SI. Pat's
co nce n . The meeting is a t 6:30 p .m . in the Walnut
Room (across from SU B). New members welcome .

/i..'~

~

Kappa Mu Epsilon will ho ld it\ \cco nd meeting
Tueloda~ . I- cb . IK. at K pm . In
Room 202 of t he Math-Computer Science Ruild10 9. AC l j\elo. p lcdgel<o and anyone inte re' tcd in
Joining K M E arc In vit ed to attend . Re4 uin:mcnb
for membe rs h ip <He enro llm e nt in it 200-le vel
O1;lIh cou r .. e wi th it ) .2 GPA in math . or co mplelion ora 200-leve l math courliC wil h a .1 .0 (j P A in
math .

Hair
Boutique
341-3800
Styles for Guy~ and Gals
Across from T J Hall

Student ("ound l wi ll be spo nsori ng another Barrlcr Brcaker. thill time with the civi l enginee ring
d e partment . The last Barrie r Breake r with the
e ngineerin g mechani cs department on .I an . 28
Wlll<o it g reat ll ucces~ . Bot h th e l<otud e nts and fa c ult y
in vo hed thou g ht it was ve ry be nefi cia l. Therefo rc. all you s tudenl S wi th classes in civi l e ngineer ing. be sure 10 sla p by and sociali le with your
teache rs. T he Harri e r oreaker will be he ld on
Tuellday. Feb . IK from 2104 p . m. in the Need les
Room of thc CE Building. And . of course. refresh me nt s will be se rved !

OMR FIlm Series

{I f th e \cme\ler

00"'"

"ONE OF THE YEAR'S
10 BEST"
Notional Boord 01 ~
-Magazine

The MSM Spe lunk er's Club (I he cavi ng c lub)
ho ld s meetings every Wednesday at 6: 15 p.m. in
Norwood Hall Room 305. New members welco me.

Black Hist o ry M o nth pcrformance by the Africa n
Heritage Dancers. ) p . m .. Cente nnial H a ll. Univerll ily Ce nt er-East.

ParticipanlS
~ Alpha Kap~
Phi Alpha Fra
~r Black Stud
fraternit y. Na
[ngineon. and
~I for M.no

Ce rami c E n~in ee rin~ Department and Materials
Re llea rc h Ce nt er Se minar . "Drops. S ph e res.
Shclb. and Oth er Use ful Sma ll O bjec ts," C harlcll
D . He nd rich. I.aw re nce Live rm o re Na li onal
I.abo ra tory. _':)0 p. m .. 227 Fu lt on Hall. Free .

Women-at-Work Se ries. "A n Ind ividual's Approtlch to Preve nti ve M edicine." Dr . James Fc lb.
hlm ih Practi ti o ner. Ro lla Family P ractice Cl inic.
noo n: Mi SSO Uri Roo m . Uni ve rsity Cente r·East.
Fcc fo r the l<oeries.

Sourct: OPf

The Univel
bas eslabtish
Program 10 !
bon for Nali~l
finaiisisandc(
Ire nol Misso

a nd Geophysics Se minllr. ~ Th e Climate
of Mitrs." D r. Ralph Kahn . W ash ingl o n Uni versity . .1 :.10 p. m .. .lOS No rwood Hall. Free

Thursday

Monday

The Black H istory Month concert featuri ng The
Sou la rd Blues Band will be at 8 p. m . in Ce ntenmal Hall . Free to everyone!! Sponsored by SUB
a nd ABS.

Nuelear Engine ering S eminar. "Usc and Upgrade
of the Missouri Univcr~it y RClicarc h Reitctor."
Dr. Robert Brugger. UM Resel.lrc h Reactor. .1 :.10
p. m .. 230 Sc hre nk Hall . Free .
" Hurt Like A Wheel ." the tru e ~tory o f racing
c ham pi o n Shirley Mu ldownd y. is th c SU B movie
for this week . AI the M.E . Audi tOri um . 6:30 and
9 p .m .. F rid ay and Satu rday. Free 10 all .

missouri miner
The Missouri Miner is the officia l publicat ion of the students of the University of Mi sso uri-Rolla. It is published each Wednesd ay at Roll a. Mi sso uri
and features activities of the st ud ents of U M R.

Submissions for Publication must be in our dro p box (first fl oo r of the
Rolla Bldg.) by 4:30 p.m. on the Thursday before publication o r ma y be
brought to the staff meetings at 5:30 p.m. on the sa me Thursda y.

Advertising information may

be had by co ntactin g the Advertising Director

U MR Women's Ba s kttball. Mi l<osouri South crn . 7
p .m .. Bullman Multi-Purpose Bu ilding.
South winds-All stud ent s intcrested in poetry.
prose. art or ph otograph y are invited to subm it
o riginal works to Southwinds. U M R 's lilc ritry
maga;> ine . The dead line for s ubmi ssio n ill Feb. 17.
Please turn in a ll s ubmi ssiom 10 the Sou th winds box. whic h is located in th e Engli sh
d e partment. Ih ird floor of the H ISS Ru i ldin ~ .

English Club meeting Fe b . J K• .1 :.10 p .m . in the
Ga lle ry. Universi ty Ce nt er-East. New membe rs
welcome!

The Staff
Editor-in-Chief. .......... Paul McLaughlin
Business Manager .... . ... Dawn Nash

. .. ... ........ 364-5812
.364-8037

Mike Hicks (Ass!.)
Adverti sing Director .... . . Pat Van R yc keghem ..

.265-8579

Managing Editor . ....... . Ca meron Co ursey .. . . .

<d%.%I1:KCLU

Mary Asbury (Ass!.)
. ... 364-58 12

News Editor . . . ... ... .. Mella Sage .... . ... ... .
. . .... . 364-7250
Christa l Roderiqu e (Ass!.)
Features Editor . . ...... Aruna Katragadda ......... . . .. . .. . 364-3995
SCOII Yaeger (Ass!.)
Sports Editor .......... Jim Harter ............
. ....... 364-23 14
Photo Editor ..... . .... Karen Gress
... ........... 341 -2 107
Karl Gress (Ass!.)
Staff Writers ... . ...... Mark Buckner. Joseph Carr. C ha rley Carver.

$2 TUESDAY

Movie Hotline 341 -2418

Robert Redford
Meryl Streep
"OUT OF AFRICA"

Of

(PGI

A Steven Spielberg Film
"THE COLOR PURPLE" (PG·'3)

Doug Eden. Dale Heuser. Li z Huggin s.
Troy Le itsc huh. Renee Ll oyd. Scott Lu cas.
J .T . Martin. Kevi n McEnery. Pat Ruth .

Ann Yocum, David Zimmerman

Ph otographers .... .. ... Jean Flynn. Vance Gries hop. Ga len Oellig.
Dan Plo mb. Jan Wilkerso n. Rand a ll Wood
.. Maria Dignam. Mike G ro ve

. . . . Becky Edwards (manager).
Jennifer Myers (ads layout). Ed No bus.
Julie' Spohn

Distributio n .... . •..... Diana Eldred

The Missouri Miner

Advertising: 302 Rolla Bldg.
Phone: 341-4235
Business:
302 Rolla Bldg.
341-4312
Editing Starr: 305 Rolla Bldg.
University of Missouri-Rolla - Ro lla. Missouri 65401

Beta S i~m a Psi l.illle Sislers will be se iling valentin e~_ Hers he y kisses and a message . Feb. 10- 10
al th e Hockey Puc k for 50(' each or .1 $ 1.00. So
se ":d so methin g sweet 10 yo ur ll Weelhe;lrt. (Deli\,cry on Frida y. Feb. 14.)

Thursday 7 :30 p.m .
Miles Auditorium
$3 or season ticket

ALPHA CHI SIGMA
Assistance offered in Chemistry and Chemical Engineering
Sessions from 7-9 p .m.
Tuesday and Thursday
139 Chemical Engineering Building

According I
lor of slUden
~ e program ,
".rtofthe 198
will apply to s
oIucalion al
fall semester 0
He added th

BIKES I
FAS1

All M

KAPPA MU EPSILON
Algebra through Calculus II
7-8 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday
202 Math / Computer Science Building
SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS
Assistance offered in Physics
7:30-9 p.m .
Tuesday
129 Physics Building
ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPARTMENT
EM 50, 3:30-5:20 p .m., Monday
EM 110,3:30-5:20 p .m., Tuesday
EM 150,3:30-5:20 p.m., Thursday
105 Engineering Mechanics Building

John Schwarz. Cordell Smith. Steve Tillman.
Harold Willis. Mike Wisland. Randall Wood.

Diane Botonis (proofreader) . J e nn y C h o w.
Rosie Cole. Karen Co rbin.

c:lrn a tion s at Ihe H ockcy Puck until Thursday .
Se nd you r S weetheart it red ca rnat ion or just s urrisc a frie nd wit h a pink o ne . They o nl y cost Sl
each and wi ll be deli vered on Va le nl ines Dav .

7 p.m. ni",..,

Sylvia Chin . Rob De Chant . Tom Dugga n.

Typeselling Staff.

Noday
S i~ma Phi Epsilon Littl e S isters ' wi ll be sellin g

TUTORING SERVICES

Tuesday

at 34 1-4235.

G raphic Arti sts

)tJbtOitltd by
The Third
Iionth Colleg
,\ par! of Ihe
.~ivities at U
~Id Friday. P
Vni"rsilY Cen

"A' The Movies" • I>oger Ebert & Gene Sisko!

Geolo~)'

tho n). The Mea nin g of Life (Monty Python).
Soda and po pcorn will be se rved . EE 105.7 p .m .

Collel

Next Wednesday
Sunday

IEE E Movie Night-Life of Bryan (Monty Py-

~Iack

henings

7&9p.m.

Matinee SundlY 2 p.m.
Chuck NOffis and lee Marvin in ..

DELTA FORCE
Special Owl Show

Fri"SIIt. 11 :30 p.m.

ROCKY HORROR
PICTURE SHOW

MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS DEPARTMENT
Algebra, Trigonometry , and Calculus
8 a.m.-1 :30 p.m .
Monday-Friday
Study Room 12, 3rd floor of the Library
MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING
PROGRAM TUTORIAL SERVICES
Assistan oe offered in the following SUbjects: Physics, Math,
Engineering Mechanics, Electrical'Engineering, Engineering
Graphics, Chemistry, Psychology, Engineering Management,
Computer Science, English , Chemical Engineering , Mechanical Engineering, Economics, Life Science, Music, and Political Science.

A
AU!
End a
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price
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Ca!
Clin
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news
Black History Month
College Bowl to be held
Submitted by Minority Engineering
The Third Annual Black Hi story
Month College Bowl will be conducted
as part of the Black History Month
activities at U M R. This event will be
held Friday . Feb. 14 a t 7 p.m. in the
University Center Cafeteria.

(NACME) Scholars. Las t yea r's winners of the College Bowl were the team
of Freddie Ha mpt o n a nd Earl Mayhorn representing N ACM E Scholars.
A specia l portion of the Black Histo ry
Month College Bowl will involve a udience participation.

Participants will include members
Questions for the event will cover
of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. Alpha
such areas as science a nd engineering.
Phi Alpha Fraternit y. the Association
the arts. spo rts. a nd civil rights. The
for Black Students. Kappa Alpha Psi
Black History Month Oo llege Bowl is
being sponsored by the Minority EngiFraternity. National Society of Black
Engineers. and National Action Coun- . neering Program . This activity is free
til for Minorities in Engineering and open to the general public.

Merit Schola.rship offered
Source: OPI
The University of Missouri-Rolla
has established a Merit Scholarship
Program to provide out-of-state tuition for National Merit finalists, semifinalists and commended students who
are not Missouri residents.
According to Robert Whites, director of student financial aid at U M R,
the program becomes effective at the
start of the 1986- 87 academic year and
will apply to students who begin their
education at U M R during the 1986
fall semester or after.
He added that the sc holarships may

:CBWI:V:V
BIKES & ACCESSORIES
FAST REPAIRS ON
All MAKES & MODELS

Ii)
Open 9·6 Mon.· Fri .. 9·4 Sat.
6th & Oak St.. Rolla,.364·2412

Attention
Audio Lovers
End of the Rainbow
announces special
prices on selected
merchandisesome items limited
in quantity.
Cassette Deck
Clinic Feb . 28 &
March 1. Bring your
deck in for a .
check up.

be renewed annually provided Ihe student maintains a grade-point average
of at least 3.5. There is no restriction
as to field of study.
Eligible students must complete an
application which may be obtained
from UMR's Student Financial Aid
Office to be considered for the scholarship. Students must present documentation of their National Merit status to
be considered eligible.
For more information contact
Robert Whites, Student Financial Aid
Office, 106 Parker Hall. UM R. Rolla.
M 0 6540 I-0249. ph one: 34 I -4282.

EUGIBIUTY:
I. Scho larship a ppl icant s must be full-lime
student s auending a regionall y accredited
sc hool in en gineering or techno logy seeking a caree r in robot ics / automated systems
and have comp leted a minimum of 30
c redit hours in a manufacturing / robotic !
automated system s cu rric ulum . (Graduat e
studenls will not be eligible for this scholarship.)
2. Sc holarship applicants must possess a minimum grad e point a ve rage of 2.75 (4.0
scale).
J. Student s ma y submit a sc holarsh ip a pplication more th a n one year.
4. If all applican ts are unq ua li fied during an y
given year. the scholarship award wi ll be
deferred until the following year.
5. Scho larships will be limited to Uni ted
States and Ca nadian citi7ens.
APPUCATIO N REQ UIR EMENT S:
App licants fOf the award 'are required to submil five copies of each of the following malerials by March 1st of the award yea r.
I. Two recommend atio ns from faculty and /
. o r current or for mer e mploye r.
2. Current tra nsc ript a nd resume.
J. Statement leltef regarding stud ent's career
objectives in robolics l auto mated systems
and ex plai n how the recipient of the scho larship will a id in ac hini ng their goals
(maximum 250 word s).
OPTIONAl. INFORMATION :
Scholarship applica ti ons will be reviewed during April of the award year a nd recomme ndatio ns of the to p candidates will be submilted 10
the family of William E. Weisel fo r rev iew and
ap proval. Their recommendation will be prese nted 10 the Foundation Boa rd at the An nua l
meeting for award a pproval in May.
APPUCATION DEADUNE: March I. 1986
Please subm it a ll applications to:
SME Foundation
c ' o William E. Weisel ScholarShip Comm itt ee
One SM E Drive ' P,O. Ro)( 9)0
Dearborn. Ml 4HI21
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Stuco discusses proposal to
raise admission requirements
Student Council
Submitted By Lu Ann Bleckman
The UMR Stude nt Council met
Fe b. 4. T he first major to pic discussed
was the proposed Fresh man Engineering Program . After discussion. the
proposal was called to a vote and the
moti on failed .
Another topic discussed was that of
ra ising U M R ad mission req uirement s.
C urrentl y . the requirements
a lmost any Missouri resident to attend
the Uni versity. The Academic Council
is promoting higher entrance requirements because they feel that if a student can meet the higher stipulations.
he will be more likely to remain at
U M R. Student Council passed the
proposal.
. The U M R Trap and Skeet Club
approached the Student Council a nd

requested the appropriation of $700
from the contingency fund to be used
to purchase a Wi nchester 101 Skeet
gu n. A vote was teken a nd the T ra p
and Skeet C lub will be appropriated
the $700.
The next issue on the agenda was
t he COSGA conference. This conference is held at Texas A&M towards
the end of February. U M R will be
se nding four to five student representati ves to attend the workshops offered
at this conference. A vote passed to
a ppropriate $850 to pay for the expense
of this trip.
The civil engineering department will
host the seco nd Barrier Breaker on
February 18. The last item on the
agenda was to appoint a SI. Pat's
K nighl. President Scott Lucas was
chosen by acclamation.

Applications available for EIT examination
By Mella Sage
News Editor
Applications for enrollment for the
Engineering-In-Training (EIT) examination at the Uni versity of MissouriRolla are now available to qualified
students.

tions for enrollment are available in
Room 302 of the Engineering Research
Laboratory at U M R. The deadline for
applications to reac h Jefferson City is
Feb. 27.
The Fundamentals of Engineering
Examination wiU be given from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday. April 12 at UM R.
Review sessions will be held on campus with dates and topics to be announced later.

QUALITY CLEANERS
Expert cleaning

Reasonably priced

108 W. 7th Street

Rolla, MO 65401

Butcher, Baker,
Ice Cream Maker
SUPER SPECIALS!!
A Different Deli Sandwich
for Every Day of the Week

Radio Drama
continues
on KMNR
Plug In Your Headphones
For An Added Thrill

Monday
Super Cheese on a Hard Roll ..... , . ... . . . .. $1.49
Tuesday
Corned Beef-n-Swiss on an Onion Roll ... . . $1.79
Wednesday
Pastrami-n-Cheddar Croissant ...... . . . .... $1.89
Thursday
Deli Hoagie . . . . ...... .. ...... .. ........... $1.79
Friday
Hot Sub Sandwich & Italian Dressing ..... . $1.79

Ith,

All Specials served with Chips & Pickle

ing

ent.

End of the Rainbow

ani-

1808 N. Bishop 364·4191
Fine Home & Car Audio
Records, Compact Discs.
Blank Tapes & Accessories

,Iiti-

Financial Aid
William E. Weisel Scholarship Fund
SI.OOO
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Phone ahead and
your order will be ready in 20 minutes

364-5822

Thursday Nights 8:45- 9: 15
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Campus Capsules from around the country
Sourct: National On-Ca mpus Report
Higher education is a high priorit y
with most Americans. A recent Ga llup
Poll fo und that 91 % consider higher
edu ca ti on "very importan t" or "fa irl y
important." Only 7% sa id a college
ed ucation is " not too important."
The high school class of '85 co ntinued the four-year trend of rising SAT
sco res. acco rdin g to th e Co ll ege
Board. The natio nal average score
rose five points o n the verbal section
and four points on the math section.
These are the la rgest point increases
si nce 1963.
The most vivid memories of students at Duke V. are of inju ries or
accidents. according to Duke resear-

c her Davi d Rubin. Sports ca me in
second . followed by members of the
opposite sex . ani ma ls. deaths. vacations a nd the first week of co llege.
Residential ethnic theme houses on
campus promote se pa ra ti s m rath e r
than integration. acco rdin g to nea rl y
75 % of the seniors s urveyed a t S ta nford V . last year. Theme houses for
black. chica no. and Asia n-A merica n stude nts have been o pera ting a t Stanford
since the 1970's .
The 21 drinking age is d ead in Wisconsin . T he go vernor. a nd the lea de rs
of the Democratica ll y contro lled sta te
assem bly a nd senate have come ou t
agai nst raising the age.
A tripling of tuition in Texas is hurting st a te universities in H o us ton .

Texas Southern V . and the V . of
H o uston-University Park are projecting e nro llme nt drops of about 1.000.
Texas A&M V . report s that . while
fre s hma n e nrollment is equal to last
yea r. transfer and graduate student
e nrollme nts are down .
Bicycle thefts have doubled in one
yea r a t the V . of Iowa . Although the re
is a proble m with stud e nts who are too
trustin g. a nd leave their bikes unlocked.
VI Ca mpus Securit y o ffice rs s uspect
there is an o rganized bicycle th eft ring
o pe ra tin g in Iowa C it y.
U. of Stanford investments wi ll be
detai led in a n unusual da ta base availab le to th e e ntire S ta nford communit y_ Basic info rm a ti o n on eve ry co mpany in w hich Sta nford owns stock

NAVY HIRING PILOTS FOR 1986

will be included . but companies doing
busi ness with South Africa will also
have entries for the perce ntage o(their
total sales and assets in that country:
the num&er of black . colored. asian.
and white members in their South
Africa n work fo rces: whether they have
signed the Sullivan Principle s: and
whether they make sa les to the South
African militar y or police . The database was created by three Stanford
students with fund s from the Boa rd of
Tru stees.
Jeans are hotter than ever with Ame rican co llege stud e nt s thi s year. acco rd - '
ing to clo thing retailers, Although jeans
have lo ng bee n the favored a ppa rel of
s tud e nt s. ret a ile rs say the "wo rkingc lass look" p" pula ri zed by rock stars
Bruce Springsteen a nd Madonn a has
produced a boom in denim sa les,
The new mandatory seat belt law in
Nebras ka is unp o pula r with students
a t the V , o f Ne braska , An un officia l
poll by the student news pa per. the
Daily Nebraskan, fo und th a t 60% o pposed the law,
Planned Parenthood officials ca me
to th e rescu e of students a t the V, of
T exas, The Student Hea lth Center a t
UT can't ha ndle the la rge dem a nd for
gynecological exams. so Planned Pa re nth ood opened a new clinic nea r ca mpus. offering students " top qualit y care
at the lowest prices possible, "

A computerized polling machine was
recently installed by Newsweek magazine in the V. of Connecticut Co-op
foyer. The machine will be used to
gather student opinions for Newswttk
and as a marketing tool for some of its
adve rti se rs . Current ly. 28 of the
mac hines are on campuses throughout
the country.
Students saved big bucks for the U.
of Kansas. Eleven mechanical engineering students helped out by designing a nd building a new internal combustion engine labo ratory. Exactly how
much was saved is n't known . but the
s tudent -d es igne d fuel sys tem alo ne
wou ld have cost K V $2.500 to buvthe stud e nt s did it for $60.
.
A new Un umbers racket" surfaced at
Sy ra cuse V. where numbered tickets
were iss ued to und ergraduates waiting
to add o r drop management courses.
The d ema nd for the co urses is so high
th a t s tud e nts wi th lowe r-numbered
tickets discovered they could make a
profit by selling the ir tickets to their
more desperate pee rs.
A sign of the times: The U, of Oklaho ma has opened a new student servi.
ces office d esigned to accommodate
eve nin g students, "There was a big
demand for this office. " says the office
coordinator. " Ma ny of our students
(who work full-time day jobs) have
not been able to contact the offices
the y need,"
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Men's Night-Wednesday
Ladies Night-Thursday
9:30 to 1 :00
341-2110
1435 Hauck Drive Rolla, MO

Navy Officer Representatives will conduct an exclusive testing sesion during
March 3-6. All interested students who
are within one calendar year of graduation are encouraged to take advantage of
this opportunity.
A testing appointment may be obtained
by calling ...
Navy Recruiting, St. Louis
1-800-446-6289

Testing seats are limited. Testing time is
approximately 3.5 hours.
Testing will be conducted at the
Howard Johnson's
Between 8 a.m. and I p.m., Mar. 17-20

College grads are needed to pilot, navigate, and maintain the most sophisticated
aircraft in the world. All majors considered. No experience necessary. Can
apply before graduation.
• As a Navy Pilot you will fly the most
advanced aircraft ever developed.

* As a Naval Flight Officer you will operate the sophisti.cated electronics and
computers in the Navy's newest jets.
.. AGE 19 to 27

.* GOOD

great destiratims, inc
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PADRE ISLAND
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• 7 daysl 7 nights lodging at the deiuxe
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Jefferson didn't found the Democratic Pa.rty
Source: Accuracy in History
Mr. Jefferson founded the early Republican Party,
sometimes called the Democratic-Republican Party,
in opposition to the Federalist Party of Hamilton. His
party lasted through the administration of President
James Monroe. It was his hope that his party would
continue and that presidential nominations would
always be made by a party caucus in Congress . The
last caucus of this sort chose William H. Crawford ,
the choice also of Jefferson . Mr. Crawford was
President Monroe's Secretary of the Treasury. He
had previously held the same position from 1816
with President Madison . Called one of the brightest
men he had met by Napoleon, Crawford might have
become president had the caucus system remained
firm and if his health had not become a problem .
The breakdown of the cau c us system , partly caused
by oppos ition to Crawford in his own party. and
partly by the desire for a popular vote in addition to
an electoral vote for president. caused the election
of 1824 to become a four-way contest. Adams and
Clay finally combined forces to place Adams in
office , Adams classified as a National Republican in
a period of transition .
Jefferson did not approve of Andrew Jackson as
a presidential possibility due to his ignorance and
emotional instability. He missed an opportunity to
eliminate Jackson from the picture during the presidency of his friend, James Monroe . When Jackson
Invaded Florida without orders there was talk of a
court martial but Jefferson was timid . He told Monroe he would have a war on his hands and Jackson
was not disciplined. Instead he became a hero due
to his victory in the Battle of New Orleans and as a
figure that appealed to what Daniel Webster called
"outdoor popularity."

The Father of the Democratic Party was not Jef·
ferson, but Martin Van Buren, the power behind the
throne of Jackson's presidency when he was finally
elected in 1828. Van Buren became Jackson's vice
president during the second term and his successor in the White House. Van Buren was the boss of
Tammany Hall in New York City. a machine which
he expanded into a state machine at Albany and
then brought this slum influence into the White
House using Jackson the military hero as the naive
front man for the operation. Here we have the
alliance between the slums of Van Buren and the
backwoods killer , Andrew Jackson . This all iance
has been present since then . Note the backwoods
killer Lincoln in combination with the slums (the
rabble in arms) and adding the third partner-the
robber barons o r war profiteers. Quite recently we
have the same alliance . Kennedy represent s the
slums. Lyndon Johnson the backwoods. Once again
the alliance appeared last year with a presidential
ticket combining the backwoods of Minnesota w ith
the slums of New York City. This alliance has been
noted for devious politics , disorder, and bloodshed
not to be confused with Jefferson's agrarian preferences and his relu ctance to admit urban influen ces
into his party. Jefferson al so opposed overly centralized government (though less so when in office
than when without) and wished the Supreme Court
to confine itself to federal matters and not become
another tyrant . He was aware of the fact that anything not mentioned in the Constitution was local
option under the Tenth Amendment. He did not live
to see the fraudulent Fourteenth Amendment added
to the Constitution ·during the military dictatorship
of the Lincoln-Grant era or see 1he 14th amendment assaultinq the 10th amendmeRt-the illegal

assaulting the legally passed amendment. Barbarism attacks civilization in the name of "Equality."
clashing with the variety of natural law. There is
some light at the end of the tunnel. President Reagan and Attorney General Meese seem to be aware
of this introduction of what we would call crime'
onto the Supreme Court.
We do not have space here to discuss Mr. Jefferson in detail'. A mixture of genius and blunder, a
man of the pen timid, rather than like Washington, a
man of pen and sword , courageous in war, harmonious in peace . The greater wisdom lies with Washington and yet not everybody quotes Washington .
Everybody quotes Jefferson! His contradictions and
his less than rigid honesty lend himself to abuse as
so many violently opposite groups quote him as
"th ei r's ." Republi cans have quoted him as a decentralist. Democrats as a friend of the rabble, Hanoi
Communists as a man of independence from invasion . and .neo-Nazis opposed to the Kremlin tyrant
at any price . Beware of Jefferson 's confusion as a
guide and especially his remark about all men being
created equal (the Declaration of Independence)a statement false' on the face of it. Natural law is
here the gu ide and variety is the spice of life. No two
people are equal no matter the system . It need not
be a criticism of anybody; it is simply God 's law as
expressed in natural law. Choose Washington as a
model. What would President Washington have
said or done in any circumstances of personal life
today or in national and international relations . No
matter that life is more complex today: Washington 's general principles are still a guide in the
general sense that can be applied to specific situations .

- - ----Ietter s to the editor - - - -------- ----------=::;:
-<
Student ponders Space -S huttle tragedy, loss
Dear Editor,
Please allow me to present my
thoughts of the day on the ill-fated
shuttle flight. .
I remember walching a game show
after finishing lunch, when a special
report was announced on the network.
My first reaction was that of eagernes'-

I knew the shuttle was taking off
loday. and I always enjoy a successful
lift Only moments later, Ihough,
my eagorness became shock. Seven
brave Americans died trying to explore
space and launch other satellites to
explore Halley's Comet .
Frequently I try to make situations

0rr.

lighter by finding humor in them. but.
try as I might, I could find nothin!!
funny here. A ftiend of mine and I
tried to make fun of Dan Rather, but
even those jokes were strained. The
gravity of the situation would not let
us be our "normal" selves.
Little by little, the extreme gravity

Smoking issue becomes clouded
Dear Editor.
Do the words "poison." "dangerous," "lower class." or "obnoxious."
sound like synony'ms about the worst
thing or person on the face of the
earth" Well these words were used 10
describe smokers and smoking in recent letters to the editor again.S! smoking.
I am in no way saying that cigarettes
are not bad for you - to say that would
be irresponsible. My point is that it is
all too easy to take the ex treme side of
any SUbject. which is what a few a ntismokers have recentl y done . I believe
it is time that every bod y a woke to the
reality that both smoke rs and nonsmokers a re going to ha ve to co-ex ist
and that both have ri g ht s.
To cla rify this po int let's loo k at the
example of public res ta u ra nt s. In ma ny
restau ra nt s tod ay Ih ere a re s m o king '
and no n-s mo ki ng secti o ns. If you arc a
pe rso n who is bothe red by smoke.

specify the non-smoking section. If
you smoke then request smoking. If, a
restaurant has no such pOlicy· and you
are bothered by a couple of smokers
nearby. politely ask them to put out
their cigarettes. Ninety-five percent of
the time they will be more than happy
10 do so . If you are by Ihe olher five
percent . persistence in your request
will usuall y work . Now see. isn't that
simple.
As for the claim of smoke in a large
room or lounge harming a non-s mo ker's lungs, I find it ha rd to co ncei ve
ho w a d a maging a m o unt of s m o ke
co uld rea ch a nyo ne's lungs fro m a
couple of cigarett es be ing s m o ked
across the ro om s ince most buildings
a re equipped with good ventila tio n
a nd ce ntra l a ir whi c h co nstantl y filters
a nd recircul a tes fres h a ir. Bu t. if yo u
a re in a s ma ll. poo rl y ve ntila ted roo m .
smoke cou ld be a pro blem to wh ic h a
s im ple po lite request to t he s m oke r

would be the cure.
Srpokers have been . g iven a bad
name by a few very loud. extreme antismokers who have said some prett y
outrageous and downright ridiculous
things about a smokers persona lity.
People who smoke cigarettes. cigars or
pipes are just as human. kind and
intelligenl as those who don ·t. Smokers reali ze the ris k the y take and in no
way want to intentionally infer that
risk on anyone else.
This co nfirms .the main point of this
letter. whic h is. in the rea l world s mokers a nd a nti-smokers ca n get a lo ng just
fine . All we've go t to do is res pec t th e
right s of others. Anti-sm o ke rs. g ive
the s m o ker a brea k. S m o kers. (m yself
includ ed ). o bser ve no-s m ok ing s ig ns
a nd res pect the ri g ht s of th ose w ho do
no t li ke smo ke. If we d o this. the n
may be life wo uld be mo re pleasan t ror
a ll or us.
.
- SCOll Stocki ng

of the explosion began to sink in. I
don 't know much about death . as no
one I know has ever died. As such, I
cannot fully understand what has really
happened . I feel for the families of the
late astronauts, but only as an outsider
looking in. I want to feel the great loss
that they feel so that I would know
what actually happened. but I realize
that this is impossible.
I did see some things. though. that
helped me restore my faith in humanity. I am glad that the news media did
not pounce on the victims' families
immediately after the "major malfunctiM." I a m glad that NASA had the
presence of mind to remove Mrs. McAuliffe 's family from the launch site at
the first sign of failure . The famil y did

not nee,Ctiundreds of microphones in
their faces, but a chance to realize
what had happened.
I appreciate the fact that the networks turned off their cameras at their
remote locations (classrooms around
the US). When students reacted to this
tragic accident. And I am also pleased
by NASA's decision ndt to try to make
a lot of guesses at possible causes until
studies can show what happened . We
do not need a lot of specuation; I just
want to know the final conclusion.
Now can come the expected argu. ments . ag~nst the space program . 1
know some people think that manned
spa ce flight is a waste of money , and
this event only makes that argument

see Shuttle page 16

Board alienates another
Dear Editor.
This letter is in regard to the events
of Tuesd ay. Jan . 28.
I was in the libra ry w he n the ne ws
of the S hullie traged y s prea d to me. I
was stunned. I ha d to see it m yself. so I
wa lk ed across ca mpus to the Uni ve rsit y Cente r-W es t to see it o n TV. As I
ap proac hed the Hockey Puc k I wi tnessed a n' eq ua ll y tragic eve nt. Membe rs of the S t. Pat's Boa rd were o n to p
of th e puc k.. s hout ing in celebra ti o n of
the fa llen sh Ullle crew! Like it was a

personal victory for them'
At one time 1 believed the SI. Pa t's
crew was a good thing for brea king up
the pressure impa rted to the students
here. But no w. as 1 wind up my se nior
year here, I will leave with biller feelings to wa rd th ose in green ja ckets. I
now j o in Ih ose who wo uld li ke to see
the influe nce of these peo ple re moved
fro m t he puc k area so dece nt peop le
ca n wa lk un d istu rbed to th ei r dest ination.
- Anon ymous
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The IRS: In Need Of Investigation?
Is the Internal Revenue
Service "an agency out of con·

Nutritionist approves Weight Watchers
but flunks low-nutrient diets

tro1?" Many concerned citi·
zens think so, and are urging
Congress to investigate the
IRS for what have been called
illegal and unconstitutional
acts against American tax·
payers.

A recent study depicts the
agency as one that routinely

Ii

~P.ss

)~

Should Congress investigate the IRS? Your legislators want to know your
views on the issue.
punishes veteran employees
when they seek to expose the
that it says accounted for the
truth. More than 10,000 docu·
much-publicized "computer
ments have been compiled
troubles" that plagued the
concerning IRS abuses, inService this year. The organicluding several that are said
zation has allegedly conto reveal the agency operates
ducted illegal and violent
on guidelines which target inraids and searches of various
dividuals belonging to certain
businesses and organizations,
groups or holding certain jobs
includjng one on a day care
for tax audits, including ancenter while it was in session.
tique shops, exclusive furniSeventy-one percent of all
ture stores, furriers, jewelers
Americans are in favor of re-'
and travel agencies. Up to 40 form of the IRS and want a
million taxpayers are estiCongressional investigation,
mated in the study to be on - the study concludes. What's
these "hit lists."
your opinion? You can let
your legislators know what
The study, prepared by the
you think on either side of this
Church of Scientology's Freeor any issue by writing them
dom News Journal in cooperat the US Senate, Washingation with the National Coalton, DC 20510 and the House
ition of IRS Whistleblowersof Representatives, Washingformer IRS employees-also
ton, DC 20515. There are spesays the IRS is improperly
cific House and Senate Subworking to develop a personal
committees on IRS Oversight.
profile of taxpayers-work

breaks the law, violates citi·
zens' rights and regularly

Source: Reader's Digest
When yoU e mbark on a diet. the
first question you ask you rsell is: Will
it work for me? The seco nd tjUt· ~tion .
according to noted nutriti oni st PmJ!

Lachance. should be: Will it pro vide
all the nutrients my body requires"
An artic le in the Febr uary Rcaders
Digest describes a study th a t Lachance.
formerly wit h NASA a nd now profes-

He calb the F-Plan diet '·anot her
that come, close to being id ea l. ·'
Hut of the Beverly Hills diet.
I.ac hancc says. " It ·s basically a low

therelore be difficult to follow for
long.··
Onc of the most important ingredi ents in a success ful diet is exercise.
Lac han ce tells of an overweight
woma n who as ked her doctor for an
amphetamine presc ription for weight
loss. Instea d th e doctor scribbled "Adidas·· o n his prescri ption pad and handed
it to he r. say ing that if she walked
briskly for two miles each da \' she
would have no more weight problems.
It worked . a nd now shc won't miss a
day of exercise.

protein diLl. since. for the first nine

days. all the food is fruit. You can run
into problems after just a couple of
weeks o n' suc h a diet."

The Stillman and Atkins plan s allow
fa r too much sat ura ted fats and five

sor of food sc ie nce and nutrition at

times more than th e recommended

Rutgers Un ivc rsity. made of 15 of the
most popula r diets. He ran ked them
against the daily a ll owances of vitamins a nd minerals recommended by fcde ral health agencies. He also rated
them against the protein. fat a nd carbohydrate guide lines issued by the U.S.
Department of Agricu lture and th e
Department of Health and Human

c ho lestero l intake. in his o pinion . And
while the Pritikin diets are high in
fiber. they can co ntain '·so lillie fat
111(11 they may not taste good a nd

''The Big Kiss"
Bouquet with
Giant Chocolate Kiss
$1750 and up

Acuddly
bouquet for
Valentine's
Day.
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Blooming Plant Foliage Plants
Over 150 Mylar Designs

Cuddly Bear Bouquet
$2500 and up with balloon
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"Super Wow"
Fresh flowers, Heart Box Candy,
Stuffed Animal and Mylar Balloon
$3000 and up

"I'm Running After You"
Bouquet in Keepsake Shoe
$1500 and up
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With the FTD®
Hearts ·n· Flowers '. Bouquet.

"Lollipop Lover"
Mixed Flower Bouquet
with Chocolate Lollipop
$1250 and up
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Gift Boxed Special
1 dozen velvety silk roses
plus 3 spray bottles
Revlon fragrances

tl07PtNE

364-3161
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everyone on any weight-reduction diet
shou ld take a vitamin and mineral
supp leme nt. Lac ha nce says of Weight
Watchers that vou should also ensure
that you are gelli ng enough fiber from
the plan.

"Sweetneart Pair"
2 roses in double vase
Special-$9. 95
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Lachance calls th e Weight Watchers
program "the gra nddadd y of o rga ni7ed dieting ... their diet comes close to
providing the nutri en ts the govern-

Soisson's Fine Candies
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"High Flyin' Fun"
3-foot Heart Mylar Balloons
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Romance Blooms on Valentine's Day
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Some unanswered questions about Valentine's Day
Q:

By Pat Ruth
How did the heart come to be asso- s uccess. and Dr. Hart. who had clevStaff Writer
ciated with love"
erly copyrighted his own name. became
St. Valentine's Day , like most of the A. As late as the I 850·s. medical science a milionaire. As the symbol of love.
so-called "name holidays" is an (lccasremained divided on the question of the heart immediately became a part
sion whose origins a'nd meaning have which organ was the center of human of Valentine's day festivities. although
become entangled in centuries of legends, myths, and sentimental tradition. To help shed some light on the
Valentine'S Day picture. ajoint research
team from the Librar y of Congress
and the National Enquirer has put
together the following list of Valentine's Day questions and answers.
Q. Is it true that St. Valentine was
originally employed by Hal-Marcu s.
the ancient Roman predecessor of Hallmark Cards')
A. Yes. Although historians have remained skeptical for centuries. recent
discovery by NBC Newsofthe"Valentine memos" has removed all doubt.
Valentine. a lillie-known and unregarded martyr of the third century had
apparently received advance notice
the early practice of exchanging human
from sources at the church that he was emotiom. The two principal contendbeing considered for the position "Pa- ers were the heart and the liver . , hearts as a token 01 love has become
tron Saint of Communicable Diseases ",
unpopular.
In 1862. Dr. Edwin C. Hart proQ. What exactly is a cupid?
Valentine promptly contacted Hal- posed the heart be named as a
A. Cupid was the name of the Roman
lmark (the creator of nearly two,thirds compromise organ. citing its central
god of love. While St. Valentine's
of all modern holidays) and agreed to location (close to good schools and
name remains associated with the holact as "front man" for the company's . shopping). its familiarity to the general
iday of lovers. Cupid's image was selecnew holiday, the "Festival of Love and
public. and the ease with which its
ted as being more generally photoMoney". in exchange for 10% of the
basic shape could be reproduced on
genic, Originally pictured dressed in
gross profits. and all book and film
everything from candy boxes to undertraditional Roman attire. Cupid's iriJ(hts.
wear. The choice was an immediate

'n'

ul.

-

eS

Q. What was the St. Valentine's Day
massacre?
A. The name originally referred to the
demise of St. Valentine himself (he
was beheaded by the Emporer Claudius in 270 A.D.) In modern usage, it
is the name given to a quaint American custom of celebrating the holida y
by gunning people down in warehouses.
This practice was later replaced by the
exchange of flowers and cards.
Q. Why is there no holiday comparable to Valentine's Day to honor those
who have been injured by love?
A. A bill currently before Congress
would set aside April 14 as St. Atilla's
Day. Atilla is the patron saint of revenge. This day would be l!sed as a

day of "getting even" with former lo vers. Possible events include the exchanging of poisoned chocolates and
noxious weeds. Hallmark has already
test-marketed a selection of St. Atilla's
cards, most of them bearing the image
of "Stupid", Cupid's brother, who
wears an Army jungle fighter's uniform, and carries a chain saw. The
official organ of Atilla's day is the gall
bladder.

Q. Is Valentine's Dayan international
celebration. or limited to America?
A. Although most nations observe some
sort of festival of love, not all countries use February 14th, or the name
Valentine. In Eastern Europe, for exampie, lovers are remembered on Karl
Marx's birthday (all holidays are celebrated on Marx's birthday) . Marx i!
remembered as a great lo ver for con·
vincing one of the wealthiest and most
beautiful women in the region to marry
him and li ve a life of abject poverty.
The largest such celebration in the
world is the Festa de Puerco Dismembra (Feast of the Slaughtered Pig) held
from April to July of each year in villages in Peru, Ecuador. Bolivia, and
New Jersey. During the festival. eligible males select their wives by offering
them gifts of clothing, farm animals,
and cases of Spam.

KMNR brings something new

The Blues are back
B)' Mike Wisland
Staff Writer
.
Where's the hOliest place to be this
Thursday nite" If you guessed Centennial Hall, you're right. The Student
Union Board and The Association for
Black StudeJ1.ls have joined forces to
bring you the hOliest a nd most popular blues band in Missouri - the Soulard Blues Band. Yes. th ey're back'
The band that has played on this campus more times than any other band in

mage was altered by several of thr
ot her gods. who considered Cupid a
"sissy little mama's boy". Drawings
which show Cupid as a chubby young
boy dressed in a diaper date back to
the fourth century. The image was
again altered in the early 1930's. when
a bow and arrow was substituted for
Cupid's original weapon (a doubleedged battleaxe). Modern hunting safety experts have suggested that rubbertipped darts be substituted for the
arrows. and that Cupid be dressed in
high-visibility field gear, as a safety
precaution.

U M R histo ry (they were here 4 times
last year alone) will be in Centennial
Hall at 8 p.m .. Feb. \}.
This is the second annual Black History Month Concert featuring the
Soulard Blues. and is one of the many
activities and events s ponsored by A BS
throughout the month of February.
commemorating Black Hi story Month .
rhe concert is free to all and is open
the general puhlic .

III

Submitted by KMNR
Hello again, this is KMNR's Groundwaves bringing you the latest from
your radio s tation. KMNR's n ew
thriller. 'The Cabinet of Dr. Fritz'is
on every Thursday at'8:45 p.m . Make
sure to wear your headphones for this,
it is produced in a manner that makes
the sound ve ry realistic. So if you
don 't have headphones. steal yo ur
roommate's. 'The Cabinet of Dr. Fritz'
won't be the same without them'

We have a few special things on our
calendar this week. The artist feture
for Feb. 17 is Jimmy Buffet. which
starts right after the Six O'Clock News.
Wednesday night (Feb. 12) at 7:00
p.m. we have a short interview with
the band 'INXS'. Then on Friday. as
ususal. it's the Request Show from 9
to midnight. And of course, Whiplash,
KMNR's home for wayward Metal
Heads is Saturday night from 9 to
midnight.

Program schedules were out last
week, use them to your advantage.
You can still get KMNR paraphernalia all over town, so spread some
around for us, it's free. The Road
Show is up and running, call 341-4272
and ask for Bill, he'll know how to
give you 500 wallS of entertainment.
cheap! Oh, I almost forgot. look out
for the Glitter Ball!

Harold'$ Used Book Shop

Paperbacks, Comics and Magazines
Used Playboy, Penthouse, etc.
409 Oak Street
We Buy and Sell
Rolla. Mo.

364-4236

NOW SHOWING
6

"ONE OF THE BEST
AMERICAN
MOVIES
OF THE YEJlB:'
N,'U 'SU "'f , k MO/tlUllflf'

BACKGAMMON
TOURNAMENT
Signup in SUB Office,
Room 217 U.C.-West
between Feb. 10
and Feb. 22
Play Begins
on Feb. 24

Friday & Saturday, 6:30 & 9:00
M.
uditorium
FREE!
at the

MOVIES

Sponsored by SUB's
Indoor Rec. Committee
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'HE FAR SIDE

Valentine's Day Onlyl

UOIversal Press Syndlc8te

~at Your~ine
:~

To A Sundae
~ At Ruby's

.

a/<, 5rra~er. ..
WhaT's -the circumference
.' of 1he Earth? Who
h wrote 'The Od y 5sey"
and "The. lliad?." .What:s

the average rainfall of .
ihe Arnazon BaSif)?

~~5+'Buy

One and Get ~
The Second Half Price \j)

-"

By GARY LARSON

--~

Forum Pla~ Mon.-Sat. 9-9

..

r------------------------------The Write/Type Shop
603 Pine Street
Rolla, MO 65401
(314) 341-3147

Across town in the snake district

Low Typing Rates
I~et£i/~
AMllI£IW

Thesis Special $1.251 page

Plloo.rfOFI
UlIfl.Y I>'JU

Copies 5C

/

L __ _Professional Typing Service
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Farmer Brown froze in his tracks; the cows
stared wide-eyed back at him. Somewhere,
off in the distance, a dog barked.

. "0

Q)

S

©

"Mom! Theron's dried his bed again."

1986 Universal Press Syndicate

"Listen. You want to be extinct? You want them
to shoot and trap us into oblivion? ... We 're
supposed to be the animals, so let's get
back out there and act like it!"

"Sure, I'll draw, mister-but first you golfo

say the magic word. '" Didn't your mother
ever teach you the magic word?"
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"---_---' Round trip. Anywhere we go.
WHAWYA
THINK ?

r /7ONT
BUY If.

'Ibis Spnng Bn:ak. Lfyou and ~\lur
friends art.' Ihmkmg aOOUI ht:admg \0 tht"

\Jekel wllllhcn be good for r.ra\eJ thfoughoul

SILlJ)l..'S. Ii'll' beach or lUSI home for a ,"SII ,

So thiS Spnng B ~ak, get a real break
Go an)wherc Greyhound goes fo r $86 or Jes~

Greyhound' can ta ke you th ... rc. For onl y $86
ur I...:.~. round mp
From februa ry I lhrough April 30, all
\1lU . 1 0 IS 5ho\\ us \'our college student I.D.
l'aIJ wht."n you purcha.)l: \"(Iur l1ekel. Your

your Spnng Break
For more m formauon, call Greyhound,

~ .• GOGREYHOUND
..::IAooleave the driving to US.

364-2348
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Be the hero this Wednesday!
Call DOMINO'S PIZZA·
foo Wednesday's
special-a 12·inch,
one· item pizza for only
$4,99. Your friends will

every day Wednesday ...
only from Domino's Pizza.

.oveit.

~PTY.

Fresh, hot, great·tasting
pizza from Domino's
Pizza. Made to order and
delivered in 30·minutes,
guaranteed, or you get
$3.00 off your order.
And on Wednesday, get a
12·inch, one·item pizza for
only $4.99. What a great
way to get together with
others to enjoy great
pizza·!
.
Just ask for Wednesday's
special. Available all day

el
,/

Callus:
364·7110
704 N. Bishop
Rolla
Our dnvers carry less than $20 00 No
coupon necessary Just request the
Wednesday speoal. UmllMl delivery
area, r; 1985 Domino's PIzza, Inc

DOMINO'S
PIZZA

DELIVERS ~

FREE.

i.
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SUB and ABS present

Mr. Manners says:
Try the basement
of the Library
By J .T . Ma rlin
Slaff Wril er
Dea r \1 r . 'lanne r,.
I j usl gOI thro ugh my firs l rou nd of
tesls a nd d idn 'l do rea lly well. I usua ll y stu dy u pslai rs at th e librar y. but I
get d istracted by see ing peop le I know
a nd getti ng caught u p in a co nversation. How ca n I a voi d my fr iends
wi th ou t seemi ng unsocia lab le?
M. M.
Socia l- Kind -of- G uy- Reader.
I suggest you try the ba se me nt of
t he libra ry. It 's very qu iet. a nd un less
yo u're OueOl in a ny Ooe ig n la nguage. I
would n 't wor ry abou t spe nd ing too

much time ta lki ng instead of st udying.

Black History Month Concert

*Thursday, February 13
*Centennial Hall
*8 p.m.
FREE TO ALL!

Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps
at the University of Missouri-Columbia
NROTC 2-Year Scholarships

Dear Mr. Ma n ners.
How d o I get my room ma te to clean
t he roo m') He's a lwa ys rea dy to complain bu t does n't lift a finger.
S ick of it

Success and ad venture await you
at Navy-Marine Co rps ROTC!
For more information contact:
LT. Kerry L. Nye
University of Missou ri·Columbia
Na val ROTC
105 Crowder Hall
Columbia, MO 65211
314-882-6643

Mm e
talte

he r name!

Doomed.
U M R etiquette speci fica ll y slale
tha t gra d uat ing stude nt s never rele.
their stat us to you ng. fe male liberal ar
st ude nt s. Th e bes t way to be rid of he
wo uld be to re-enact the crime on'
wi t h someo ne else a nd her watc hingI
she can see th e low-l ife yo u reali, art
If wo rse co mes to wo rse te ll he; ' 0
accepted a job offer in ' o rne. Ala;"
It has been d o ne before.
Dear Mr. Manner,
How sho uld I respo nd when I hea
o ne of t hose Ro lla fat-girl cra c ks~
Rolla e....
Ro lla Coed.
It d epe nds: how ofte n a re yo u aske,
o ut. a nd / o r how much d o you brnc

situat ion .

it was o n th e nosc.

press'!

I no ti ced she didn) say anYlh,.
a bo ut ho w we used to da te and "IT
a lmos t engaged. S he didn't sal' al)
t hing a bo ut how she dumped me Ih,
wee k befo re beca use I wo uldn' qui
th e Boa rd . S ure s he left o ut SITlI I
un im po rt a nt d ela il s lik e ha" sh.
th o ug ht I was "inse nsiti ve a nd incap"
ble o f ex press in g m y fe elin gs.'"
th o ught I d id pre tt y well at the bar.
T ha n ks aga in fo r seein g throughhcr
a nd g ivin g me a c h'a nce to say ml "I.
Soa py Reader
Soa py Reader.
Thank yo u! T hat was so me prill)
inte nse st uff. I fee l bo th sides Ihouk:
be given a cha nce 10 ex press thell "de'
in an argument (so rt of li ke .I u,ig'
Wa pner). I got a feel in g yo ur -,,- i
going to be ex pressi ng her side alllon

111,,_
JaC1nn~rS
Dea r Mr. Ma nners.
Last weeke nd I we nt to Springfi eld
a nd got inebria ted at o ne of th eir a llca mpus pa rti es. The pro ble ms i, tha t
the last th ing I rem ember was dancing
with so me girl after I ex pla ined why I
was th ere (s he la\\ my U M R jac ket) . I
told her I wa nt ed 10 go o n a, ma ny
roa dt r ip s as p os~ ibl e thi~ ~e m e:.. t e r

fere nceg

I ba rely made it back to Rolla, anc
now she ca lls me a nd writes me. \\ hal
wo uld be the bes t way to get her 011
my back')
Doam/1!

Dea r Mr. Ma nners.
A bo ut the lett er las t week framlla
g irl in the ba r. I ha ppen to bt lho
ce rt ai n Boa rd re p s he was referri ngl(
I wa nt 10 tha n k yo u fo r yo ur res pan~

If a ll else fa ils, invi te his pa re nt ~
dow n.

8f Mark
SilllIYr
The M

derful life. I co uldn 't even reme mbr,

S ick of it.
Seem s t o me th e bes t way wo uld to
ho ld o ut a nd stop Clea ning. If he has n't
figu red it o ut by now. he wi ll . Go o ut
of yo ur way to be messy a nd irritat ing.
Just ma ke sure th e messes you make
a re ones yo u can li ve with for a while
beca use he will pro bab ly be just as
rea d y to ho ld o ut in yo ur "Cold Wa r"

Need a way to complete your last two years of college? Want a secure,
well-paying job immediately after graduation? Like the thought of serving
your country?
The Navy-Marine Corps ROTC 2-year program gives you the opportunity
to earn a scholarship providing all tuition, fees, books and paying $100 per
month while in school.
Career Opportunities
Starting salary ranges $18,000-$21 ,000
Opport unities for ra pid prom otion .
Receive managemen t responsibilities from the outset.
P ursue a ch allenging career in Nuclear Powered S ubma rines, Surface
Warfare, Naval Aviation, Special Warfa re, or U.S. Marine Corps
You are eligible for a n NROTC 2-Year Sch olarsh ip if yo u a re completin g 2 years of
college with a 2.5 minimum GPA, 1 year of college calculus a nd addition al req uirements. A n alternative College Program is available. Application deadline 15 Ma rch .

~

Co nfi de nti a ls:
T o Br uce : No. I do n', Ih ln ~
Ho mosex ua l Ri g ht s p rotest al l
Hoc ke) Purck wo uld be \\ ile Sial
the ci o,et. yo u're safer there.

before I g rad ua ted . I d idn 't noti ce th e
\\ ay he r eye~ lit up when ~ h e fo und Qu i
I was a gra dua ting engi neer (with jo b
offer s e,en) .
The next th ing I k ne\\ I \\ o kc up ,n
he r do rm \\ ith a n inc redible hea dac he.
S he wa, ba bbling a bou t ho \\ \\ e had

e. . pecialh 'wh en \ o ur under~ ear lllI1

to get ma rr ied a nd \\ Quld ha\c a \\' o n-

blue. '

T o KAA : '\ 0. I d o n't Ihlnk -('.It
ula " \\ ou ld he a good ha,i, fara I"'"
party . P k a ~c d on't \\ ri le in a~aJn

To .I cff 1/ :\ 0. no. no. Whl"'!'
ho t. co lors go in co ld : Ihc a,era!"
ho t a nd co ld i, no t \\ a rm In laund
.
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Miners give UMSL a clinic,

Spri ngfield sh uts-out Rolla

Staff Writer
The Miners won their seco nd conference game of th e season against the
UMSL Rivermen. Dellondo Foxx not
being able to play had to be a definite
advantage for the Miners. But the
Miners did play o ne of their beller
games of the seaso n . both offens ive ly
~nd defensivel y. in posting a 63-55

By David Zimmerman
exactly what Springfield accomp lished.
Rolla could not come up with any
Staff Writer
trumps the whole match.
Last weekend. the UM R Rugby team
competed with Soutll\,est Missouri
Midwa y through the first half Roli n
got penalized for. "playing the man
State at Springfield. Rolla suffered a
without the ball." The penalt y was
9-0 loss to Springfield .
With fre ezing temperatures. mud.
obviously for taCkling an opponent
and a couple of inches of snow. the . who does not have posession of the
conditions did not enhance the game
ball. This violation took place at perof rugby. The competitor that maxim- fect field position for SMS to kick for
ized their luck y breaks and took advanpost. Springfield took a 3-0 lead over
tage of the oppo nents penalties were
Rolla. and remained fixed the rest of
successfu l. With skill and drive. that is the first half.

!~~~~~uc~~ainst CMSIU::iiii~~.~~

win .
The Miners had their best rebounding game of the year as they ou trebounded the Rivermen. 35-24. Julius
Lewis played his best all-around game
this seaso n. scoring 13 points and pulling down a season-hi gh 14 rebounds .
Freshman Ad ri a n Davis a lso had a
great ga me. which was also his best
game in a Miner uniform. Davis was
8-of-13 from the field and 4-of-4 from
the line. in scori ng a season-high 20
points. Dave Moellenhoff was also in
. double-digits. 12 points.

aSI week f,o'
appen 10 be
ewasrefernn
for you rrisp

Ini say an)1
10 dale and
e didn'l say
,dumped mt
, I wouldn'
" lefl OUI S
Is like how

Stu O~rllski(13) maneuvers hiS
body for a layup (Photo by Dan
Plomb)

turno vers.

Adrian Davis( 11) skies toward the
hoop over UMSL opponents for
two of his season high 20 pts.

was some r
loth s,d,s ~
express therr
,rt of like J
,ling your 't
og her sid"

The Miners were down by tC ii rOinls
at halftime. 37-r. but got as close as
five in the second half. only to commit
some more turnovers.

see Basketball page 13

1200 Pine
Rolla, Mo.

314-364-5495
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Coach Keeton
receives award

The Rivermen. like th e Miners, have
been struggling in the conference. They
shot less than 40% from the floor
compared to a n even 50% for the
Miners. The Rivermen. 10-13. were
led by Jeff Wilson with 18 points while
Ron Porter had 14 points and II
rebound s.
The Miners also played the CMSU
Mules at Warrensburg. The Mules
improved their league-leading record
to 8-1 with a 75-62 win over our
belo ved Miners.
The Miners committed some costly
turnovers whic h enabled the Mules to
take the lead and stay ahead. The
Miners had a seven-point advantage
midway through the openin g half when
they started committing some costl y

flen are YOU
ueh do ;ou

U M R entered the second half trying
desperatel y to get up emotiona ll y for
Ihe next thirty minutes of aggressive
play . Rolla played a good hard second
half. but could not get any momentum
to edge over SMS' drive.
Late in the second half Southwest
fa me up with a try and the two point
conve rsion. By no means did Rolla
ever give up the game to Springfield .
Time ran out and UMR came up short
with a 9-0 defeat against SMS.

All Pony
Hi-Top
Basketball
Shoes

40% Off

All
Jackets

20% Off

Nike
Adidas
Pony

50% Off

Warm Ups
While Supplies Last

By Gregory Hubbard
Staff Writer
Last weekend the Miner wrestling
sq uad traveled to Warrensburg. Misso uri for their M IAA Conference
Wrestling Tournament. The team
weighed in Saturday eve ning. attended
the basketball game betwee n the Mine rs and Mules. and wrestled on Sunday afternoon. The final tea m standings were NWMSU-I03. CMSU-93.5.
UMR -38.75. and NEMSU-33.
Medals were given out for the top
three place winners in eac h weight
class: Miners receivi ng hardware sunday were
Mark Weston. 118 Ibs-2nd ;
Doug Eden. 158 Ibs-2nd:
Ken Holdener. 134 Ibs-3rd:
Andy Skoog. 167 Ibs-3rd ; and
Greg Vetter. 177 Ibs-3rd .
In addition to the wrestlers' awards
that were mentioned above. the Miner's head wrestling coach. Joe Keeton.
was c hosen by his peers as the M IAA
Wrestling Coach of the Year. Congratulations to the entire Miner wrestling squad and good luck on making
scra tch weight this weekend as they
ret urn to Warrensburg for the Midwest Regional National Qualifying Tourname nt.

Athlete of the Week
Doug Eden of the U M R wrestl ing team was named "M-C1ub
Ath lete of the Week" for the week
of Jan. 27 through Feb . 2. The
Miners won three meets over the
weekend at a triple duel at Washington University. Doug wrestled
3- 0 in the 158 lb . class and had
two pins in times of 3:24 and 1:42.
Doug is currently in a four-match
winning streak. Congratulations
Doug!

ATTENTION
UMR GRADUATES
Schweiss Motors Oldsmobile Buick Jeep has a new car
and finance plan designed just for you.
*Drive Now Pay Later
No payments for 90 days
*Special prices for' Grads
*Low or no down payment
*Speciallow interest rates
* 100 new cars to choose from
(Stop by and ask about the details)
Schweiss Motor Co.
Oldsmobile Buick Jeep
500 Hwy. 63 South
Rolla,MO
364-1323
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Intramural basketball
By Renee I'olowy
Basketball season has started and
here are the results a'nd standings up
to Feb. 4.

AWS
RHA
TJHA
KD
Alpha Omega
PiKA L.S.
Order of Sun

League 1
Won
3
2
I
2

o
2
I

Lost

o
I
2
I

League 2
Won
ABS
2
Golden Hearts
I
White Stars
3
Stardusters
o
I
ZTA
Chi 0
o
TJHA vs Pi KA L.S .:
R HA vs Order of Sun:
Stardusters vs ZT A:
White Stars vs Chi 0:
K D vs Alpha Omega:
White Stars vs Stardusters:
Golden Hearts vs ZT A:
TJHA vs KD:
RHA vs Alpha

Lost

o
I

o
2
2
2

10-34
23- 13
12-18
34-11
48- 10
54- II
39- 15
30-32
33-14

action winds down
A WS vs Order of the Sun:
29- 12
Order of Sun vs Alpha Omega: 48- 20
22- 7
A WS vs Pi KA L.S.:
Golden Hearts vs White Stars: 27- 3 I
ABS vs Chi 0 :
27-24
RHAvsTJHA :
24-26
ZTA forfeited
ABS vs ZTA:
Pi KA L.S . vs KD:
31 - 10
A WS vs Alpha Omega:
48-10
In this past week's intramurals meeting the managers selected White Stars
as the "Team of the Week" for their
excellent play in basketball as they are
3"(). They also selected Kathy Howard AWS for the "Athlete of the Week."

By John Schwarz
Stan Writer
As intramural basketball continues
after a month of exciting play, individual and team accomplishments must
be recognized . Scott Light of Pi Kappa
Alpha basketball was voted" Athlete
of the Week" by the intramural managers. As a freshman, Scott has been
averaging 20 points and 7 rebounds a
game while leading PiKA to a 3- 1
record . He also scored 27 of his team's
43 points in a loss against Beta Sigma
last week. Congratulations Scott Light
of Pi Kappa Alpha!
"Team of the Week" honors were
given tp Alpha Omega for their balanced attack and good bench in intramural basketball. Leading the team to
a 4- 0 record are Rich McPhail. Matt
Busc he, Dave Greiner, Donnie Williams and Steve Guck. Congratulations
Alpha Omega!
The fi nal round of McDonald's Tug
of War will be pulled tonight. Wednesday, Feb. 12, during halftime of the
Miner's basketba ll game. The matches
will include Pi Kappa Alpha against
TJ- orth for first place and Kappa
Alpha pulling against Sigma Chi for
third place. There will be a 101 of Big
Macs on the line tonight.
The next intramural managers meeting will be next Wednesday , Feb . 19at
5:30 p.m. in the classroom of the
Multi-Purpose Build ing.
Through 2-6-86
CCH 38
Kappa Alpha 39
VSA 7
Alpha Omega 79
Vets 34
ISC 43
Delta Sig 31
AE Pi 34
TKE 21
Pi Kappa Alpha 56
RHA 37
Beta Sigma 45
IMA 93
AIAA 101
Triangle 30
TJ-South 32
Army ROTC 34 Sig Tau Gamma 28
Pi Kappa Phi 27
Theta Xi 40
CSA 41
KA Psi 66
TJ-South 30
Army ROTC 47
AFROTC 37
Sigma Phi Ep 62
CSA 26
Sig Tau Gamma 44
Theta Xi 27
KA Psi 82
Sigma Pi 23
Tech 50
T J-North 38
Sigma Chi 30
Kappa Sigma 28
Campus 57
2113

2117

7,45
8,45
9, 45
10, 45
9, OIl

10,00
2116 6,15
7: lS
8,15
9, 15
10,1 5

Delta Tau Delta 38 Pi Kappa Phi 15
Beta Sigma 44
Pi Kappa Alpha 43
Phi Kappa Theta 46
TKE 25
RHA 54
La Chi Alpha 33
BSU 32
Sigma Nu 53
Kappa Alpha 85
VSA 10
CCH 44
ISC 36
Alpha Omega 58
Delta Sigma 24
Vets 24
AE Pi 28
Delta Tau Delta 52
Theta Xi 36
KA Psi 45
Sig Tau Gamma 40
Sigma Pi 36
Sigma Chi 47
Tech 55
Kappa Sigma 28
TJ-North 56
AFROTC 42
Sigma Phi Ep 45
Campus 30
CCH 38
Alpha Omega 50
Men's Division I
League I
I. Sigma Phi Ep
2. TECH
3. Campus
4. Sigma Chi
5. T J-North
6. Sigma Pi
7. AFROTC
8. Kappa Sigma
League 2
I. Beta Sigma
2. Pi Kappa Alpha
3. Phi Kappa Theta
4. Sigma u
5. RHA
6. La Chi Alpha
7. TKE
8. BSU
Men's Division II
League I
I. KA Psi
2. TJ-South
3. Delt a Tau Delta
4. Triangle
5. Army ROTC
6. Sig Tau Gamma
7. Theta Xi
8. Pi Kappa Phi
9. CSA
Lucu.2
I. Kappa Alpha
2. Alpha Omega
3. AE Pi
4. CCH
5. ISC
6. Delta Sigma
7. Vets
8. VSA

Kappa Sigooa ... Slgooo Chi
Pi

C~5 Y5. Tee
Kipp" PIli ...

Ar.y -ROTC
SI9 Tau 60_ ... TJ--South

Af - ROTC '5 . Sigooa PI
SIgN f'hl Ep .. . TJ--lIorth
Thell XI ~. Triangle
KA Psi ... !leIla Tau Otlh

La Chi Alpho YS . PIli Kappa Theh
I!HA ... PI Kappa A1plio

BSU vs. Beta SI gN
SIgN ,., '5. TKE

·Chl 0 ... -001
-ASS ... • ...1Ie Star>
·KD V5 • • RHA
Otlt, Slgooo ... IS(
Al pho . , . ... lappa Al pho

-MIS

5- 0
5- 0
4- 1
3- 2
2- 3
1- 4
0- 5
0- 5
3-1
3- 1
3- 1
3- 1
3- 1
1- 3
0-4
0-4
5"()
4- 1
4- 1
3- 1
3- 2
2- 4
1- 4
0- 4
0- 5
4"()
4- 0
3- 1
2- 2
2- 2
1- 3
0- 4
0-4

-StardU5tero ... o6ot don Hearh
.pI KA l. S. ... -Order of the Sun

1(5 • • IJiA
Veto vs . ¥SA
M. PI ... CCH

stop to
work fOI
run fort
the sec01
tond del
Next
willtra
Southe&
ington U
take pla
pm.

A Phi Kap gets up for a jumper
while his defender eyes through
hiS crotch .(phoIO by Jean Flynn)

Kappa Alpha pounds V5A(photo
by Jan Wilkerson)

VVednesday, Feb. 12, 1986

Swimmers
peaking

pa Phi 15
AlPha 43
TKE 25
AlPha 33
8SU 32

By Dale Heuser
Staff Writer
Last weekend the swim team in:reased their win loss record to 10-0 by
defeating Vanderbilt and Eastern Kentucky. The final scores of these meets
were UMR 87-Vanderbilt 24. and
UMR 64-Eastern Kentucky 47.
Derek Coon took first places against
both teams in the 200 yard 1M. 500
yard free. and the 200 yard breast
stroke .

VSA 10

ISC 36
Sigilla 24
V'ls 24
~"a Xi 36
laillma 40
lilla Pi 36
Sigma 28
ROTC 42
aillpus 30
CCH 38

5-0
5-0
4-1
3-2
2-3
1-4

m

0-5
0-5

strong throug a crownd for
bucket(Photo by Dan Plomb)

3-1
3-1
3-1
3-1
3-1
1-3

4-1l

4-0
3-1
2-2
2-2
1-3
0-4
0-4

It.

~ Ht&rt~

,(tlleSuo

. against SEMO a
had another superior game against CMSU. Julius scored 20 points on 6-of-11 FG's
and 8-of-ll FT's to lead the Miners
and also had seven boards. as did
Mark Zarr.to lead UMR. Bill Walker.
who has really been in a slump lately,
came out of it to score 17 points.
The Mules had four players in dnuble figures. Ray Collins scored 21 points .
to lead the Mules. now 14- T overall.
Both teams shot just over 40% while
the Mules had a slight edge in rebounding. 36-33. This was the first
game Zarr .has played ever since he
was knocked down by Foxx three
weeks ago.
The Miners' final home game of the
season is Wednesday night against Lincoln. The Miners have three more
road games. Saturday at NEMO. Feb.
19 at NWMO. and Feb. 22 at SIUEdwardsville. The Miners are 7-14 and
2-7 in the conference. Four seniors will
be playing their final home games this
Wednesday. Zarro Moellenhoff. Kris
"Stange and Joe Cunningham.

SPORTS I.Q. QUIZ

5-0
4-1
4-1
3-1
3-2

0-5
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1. Name the four teams for which Chuck Tanner has

0-4
0-4

2-4
1-4
0-4

Missouri Miner

Tina 'Crazy T' Robinson battles her
UMSL opponent for a rebound, as
Missy Warfield observes. We can
all observe Tina has an innie, as
her jersey flies up.

Rugby

from page 11

U M R's second side could not put a
stop to Springfield. Rolla made SMS
work for every point and gave them a
run for their money towards.the end of
the second half. Rolla suffered its second defeat of the day by a rew trys.
Next weekend UMR Rugby Club
will travel to St. Louis to play against
Sot!lheast Missouri State and Wash·
: ington University. The tri-tourney will
take place at Forest Park around I :O(
pm.

Also taking first places against both
teams were Scott Carney in the 200
yard fly . Steve Goodell in the 1000
yard free. Martin Rodseth in the 100
yard free and Jon Staley in both the I
and 3 meter di ving events.
Danny Mattie took a first a gainst
Vanderbilt and a second to Eastern
Kentucky in the 50 yard free.
Chris Aria also took a fir st against
Vanderbilt and a second to Eastern
Kentucky in the 200 yard backstroke.
Chris had an amazing meet in his
backstroke eve.nts. Chris swam as fa st
in this last meet as he did when he
shaved and tappered in December.
Ne xt weekend the Miners will try to
remain undefeated when they travel to
Columbia to take on Mizzou.

been manager.
2. How many times has Dick Williams managed a
World Series team?
3. Who was the last manager to lead the New York
Yankees to a 100-win plus season?
4. Who was the first manager the Seattle Mariners
ever had?
5. How many World Series titles has Earl Weaver
captured?
6. Name the former manager known as " Harry The
Hat. "
7. Name the former manager known as " The Lip."
8. Name the former manager known as "Popeye."
9. How many teams has Gene Mauch managed?
10. Name the last New York Met coach who turned
GM of another franchise in the National League East.
Answers:
i. White Sox, A's, Pirates and Braves, 2. Four, 3. Dick
Howser with 103 victories, 4. Darrell Johnson, 5. One,
6. Harry Walker, 7. Leo Durocher, 8. Don Zimmer, 9.
Four. 10. Dal Maxvill. now with the Cardinal~

< ..

?Ila/t.u, '-UftJ~ Uf,4~
ti¥!
.
,

-.
....

~i~ ~i~e~s ~ I~i~ t1F@GAeps.

Call the local
Big Brothers/Big Sisters Agency
at 341-2600
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Missouri Miner

Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1986

The Missouri Min er b now acce pting ap plication
fo r Ad 50 lesperson . Ea rn S]()"50 / wk . M ust have
ow n ca r. Grea l experie nce fo r Eng . Mgt. peoplebui ld communica tio n skills.

Blur [YH,
Ha ppy Birthd ay one week early.

Our Bes. Friend.
I cou ld n't have wis hed fo r a nythi ng or a nyo ne
g rea te r t h a n you! I just wa nl yo u to k now that I
thank my l ucky stars eve ryday for you. You mea n
mo rc to me t ha n words ca n say. A lways re me m be r
as the so ng says " Yo u a re a shining slnr,"
Love always, YBFFK C
P.S . Do n 't a lways fig ht a ll th e th in gs yo u fee l.
You wi ll reg ret it la te r.

Beth . Kelly. Jun. Laura. Mallie & Mary Kay :
I've gOI o ne grea t pled ge class ! Th a nk s fo r c hoosing KD.
Shelly

Pyromanillc:
We need 10 gel togeth er and write o ur bestselle r:
ure with a Diplomal . When and whe re, Swee ti e.
Blhde runnel

VanHsa" Kim,
Wh y were you in C o lumbia when we're right he re
in Ro lla? Mo re info next week .
Lo ve from your # 1 Adm irers

J.

Altlc Senlon; :
SlO p corruptin g o ur pled ge sister!
Jn AOT . a ca ring KD siste r

K.s,
S till ha ve that trappe r's d o llar'!

To Iht Plke'5:
Now we know . Pike is it!

T o Darby. Army, Fly Boy. &. Jar Ho:
Do you re me m ber co mputer paper & suck a nd
b low? T ha nks fo r stay ing in Ro lla & kee ping us
com pa ny. Wt ha d a grea t time.
Te rri, J u lie & S la r

To the Men or Kappa Alpha.
Ha ppy Va le nt ine's Day 10 the best o n ca mpus!
The Da ug ht e r's of Lee

ATD:
Ha d a ny P.B, C ups latel y'!

T he May tag re pa irma n is n o lo nge r lo nely he is
now fi xing co py machines fo r the U M R library.

WI5dom Word !!:
Neve r play lea pfrog with a unicorn . a nd neve r
ki ss a cat with cha pslick o n.

Grec,
Since yo u m issed your fi rst-ever a d fro m the pe rso n who sen t you your first-cver n owe r, I'll try
again? Ju st a no te for you since you neve r have
a ny written to yo u, li ke so me othe r peo ple.
Ha ppy now?!'! Ho pe so. Go do so me double E!

Kev.
Tha n ks fo r picking me for a Big S is'. Yo u're a
g rea t 1. 1' bro'. Have a tie & a frisbee a nd wa tch
your neck! Oy yoy yo y yo ...
J D

STEVE DOUGLAS

Congrs lUia li ons to the ntw Kappa Delta Initia tes!

Send your rno rlle: S W EETHE A RT a hen rt ·ogra m- a c u pca~e a nd yo ur own specia l message
o nly SOc , o n sa le in fro nt o f the b oo ~ store Fe b.6
a nd II. S po nso red by the Sweethea rts o f Ka p pa
Alpha Psi.

GO'le0U5,

Girl in Iht back !eat:
J ust remember ... 1 like jai lbait !

2 a nd 4

Secret Admire r

Wanted:
I still need stuff. My project is ninet y-percent
d o ne , so I'll make an announcement soon . I'm
very interested in Van Braun 's power gun , but I'm
hip deep in to roids . So if yo u have any car or
ro bot parts o r the o retical subatomic particles.
c ome see me in the T . V. Lounle e very afternoon .
(111 be watching cartoons) Or leave it on the
Hockey Puck , and I will pick it up. Arrooooooo!
- Wolf

HA VE FUN DOING IT!
S teve is a graduale o f MIT and HARVARD and
will be ho ldin g a lecture / work shop on

Lu,nUI.
Happy Va lentine'S Da y! I ca n't wa it until May 30,
1987.
Banana
kartn.
Happy Birthda y, d a mmit !
R2 plu s R plu s I

MH o t summer night - . Ho t Beach: summer hea ve n:
night s "love ". Ju st think o f " Bo th o f us a lo ne". I
need you r bod y. I hunger, desire, lust fo r it. Tim e
we will have together.
" Ho t su m me r night s-

THURS. FEB. 13

10

CE 1147:00-8:30
Sponsored by CCC

Refreshments Served!

To a couple of TJ ehicks.
Get a g rip , we don 't even go to schoo l here anymore. Besides your luc ky we talk to you a nyway.
Bill V. a nd Mike B.

K th. KD.
You are reall y a g real pe rso n.
P.S . yo ur eyes reall y kn oc k me o ut .

DurHI PC:
An o n / off year it has been. but we're now back 10
that event which sta rted it all. This is mo st definitel y not under protest- would you? I promise it
will be special. as you are to me .
With much love, DRVS

c.J.

Ntl50n and Bryan.
Kee p up the good wo rk a t K M N R ! You g uys are
the best trai nees.

s.c.

To Glen W .•
What ti me ca n we expect Ihe s how to sta rt th is
wee kend? Yo u d o th e best d isa ppea rin g acts we've
eve r seen . Ho ptru ll y yo u'll be abl e to stay up past
I t thi s wee ke nd .
A G irl who likes
Heavy Meta l

Tha nk s for Ihe class ified , it wa s reall y sweet. I'm
hav ing a hard time thinking o f a repl y that will
compare . All I can sa y is good luck with yo ur
thermo test. See yo u in cla ss!!
.
KKKg
To Thtta Xi dude and tht 5hor1 girl with a fa51
la51 name he IOVt5:
Ha ppy Va lentine's Da y, you a re: T a ll a nd s ho rt:
Wild a nd c ra/Y: Id e nt ica l bun s: Perfect couple:
D . Lee & f a rra ri... kce p o n rocki n'
K. Phips

Wolf.
Wh y didin 't you come !tce me? I still have that
po wer gun, Thert wa s a t)'PO lasl week . It's 400
megawatt with a 400 km range . It 's in good working conditi o n. but it needs a power supply, Also I
ha ve a drive !rain from a '41 Hewlett-Packard.
and I can get parts from an abandoned DeSoto .
Come see me or Goddard .
- Vo n Braun
C o ngratulations to all of the New Theta Xi
initiates !
Love. Natalie
To whom It may concern:
Clevela nd a lready has too many bums. That's
wh y we se nd them to Rolla . Wh y d o n't you Iry
Duluth'!
- Cleveland Ci ty Counci l

c.c.
W o uld yo u be m y Va le nt ine?

B.N

D.D .. L.L L.Me.
Jim &.. Chip:
Wha t's yo ur type'! Minerc; or Minors'? !!
- Women of UMR

EJN.
B Mine (Al so B health y)

~~~\

~"\.~'~edneSday,

llfel

February 12

Friday, February 14

~I-I~

Beef Roll-ups
Tuna Noodle
Pork Fried Rice
Carved Turkey

Poached Fish with Tartar
Sweet-n-Sour Chicken
Porcupine Meatballs
Carved ~ork

Thursday, February 13

Monday, February 17

Taco Salad in Tortilla Shell
Turkey Tetrazinni
Hot Roast Beef Sandwich
Carved Ham

Moost:
1 wi sh we were at Ihe top of Ihe world again!
Happy Va lentine 's Day!
Love . Miss "Y "
I.ester Iht Molt5ter
Will U be mine?
P.S. No, I'm not a townie.
To the mtn or PI Kappa Alpha:
Thank s fo r the party and the roses. We all had a
great time .
Kappa Delta New I's
Albtrto,
When your heart is free, take a chance on me.

MEGO

SMKStick around - may be 1'1 give you some tips on
foosball. Don't worry. you'l improve.
Santa

65.
Didn't your daddy ever take you fishing'!

SIG~'UP: Mo
SIGIlUP: Tut

ilO!iICS. l~dU(
.!lIi ng KAY • ~'l

ttriulEnglne
),dtSign,pr
l,nd.fg .'Tt
ttetrOllle'S,

Beef Burgundy with Noodles
Super Deli Hoagie
Green Bean Casserole with Biscuits
Carved Ham

[

i1~IREM!'1;
~t10N: Indunl

EWER: unltn '\
NDIITE: Tull
Or- SOIUlU\.ES:

"

Me
Winston 5mii~
We won't print unless you tell us who you really
are .
- Miner
To Ron and Rip.
Sorr y we beat you in spades. If you practice
enough we'l give you a ~match .
The Spades Queen

TutSC

i ESGISEERS (V
rch-, 1986.

!.500.S(LOliC\'I1

!.ClfI CIUr.ILROAI
UMH.
Watch for us !

S.S.U. M. R.

'rviIllKAY ,JUll
lIor Eogiote!
DtTu inet ill

PrortsSOr Crosby,
It mu st ha ve- taken alot o f practice to block wha t
you're writing o n the board until the exact microsecond yo u switch to a different concept.
An Impressed Student

A.K.
A magica l Va lentines Day to yo u. Ma y it bring
yo u want yo u d esire. Thank you fo r making m y
last semC'S ter he re special.
.I .L.
P.S . G et yo ur box o ut o f the Mine r fridge , will
yo u? There's no roo m for a nyo ne else.

· \~ C enter East C

~

A.J,. H.F,. and I.ureh:
Wa nt 10 go to Hardee 's?

Your Wife

From our home offict in Milwauktt, tht lap len
Ihlngs wolr wlnls. or can that end in '0':
10- T o rin oa 9 - C hee rios (Same a s toroid s) 8Pint os 7- Vide os 6- Monte Ca rlos S- Fi eros
4 Ra ncheros l Neutrinos (ti e) 3- Ca maros 2Mo nt egos and a tie for number I- EI Caminos
Do ritos .

A+

To all ~bth. Ptl. E. Nuc E. EE. and in y other
TA or ,r1Id 51udtnlln FafTar Han.
Welc o me to the Quad RtSldtncf Hall5, It 's a
grea t plact: to li ve!
4-yea r Qu ad Resident

ED

Jill M. (the blonde with Ihe braln5)
I' m glad you're ba ck beca use I mi ssed yo u while
you were go ne . Keep stUd y ing in the librar y
because you are a beautiful distraction . Those
S .T .'s ma y be all righl. but I'm the o ne ror you . I
love yo u a nd I wa nl you a ll to m yself.
Yo u're # 1 Admirer
Una,
Yo u definite ly ca ught m y eye .

GET GOOD GRADES and

Fi na lly in AOT,
The sislers o f Kappa De lt a

To KD and Btlh,
It was a great co nce rt . II would ha ve bee n bette r
with you.

LMD

The KO·,
Crimson Dynamo:
Well . ha ve a j ust slightly perfect 20th birthday! Be
good , too!
CAT

o n his boo k

We're so pro ud 10 have yo u as our sisters!

OtlTtk.
Welco me to the Va lley! N ict: singing.
Permanent Resident s
P.S. Those Angel fi sh sure lo o ~ p rett y.

Hty Pikes.
Is D rea m Gi rl a college fo rma l o r a hi gh school
da nce?
D& D

I have

..

TUrid

Hot Summer Nighls,
You write a prell y 'hot' classified . But actions
speak loud e r tha n wo rd s. All talk a nd no action
ma kes fo r a cold summer night.
I Fe vs. 51. Pat's
Annual S occe r Ga me - Th is will be o n Feb . 14 at
Fra ternit y Ro w fi eld s. Co me o ut to support your
favo rit e leam o r j ust to watch the ma ssacre . There
will be. lo ts o f pieces la ying g ree n a ro und .

Tlltsd.av .Hnch
!:fJO.IO:OO.a,1II
).: HISSOl'RIRO1

Fo und F riday in EEI06 a e mpt y ba ck pa ck. Call
364-7967 . Ask fo r Ga ry to cla im .

tbring plnur

For Sale:
Ne w HP 7 1S ha nd held co mputer. 230 Ba sic
Co mmand s a nd ca lculator mode, Must se ll. Boo kstore pri ce 5465.00. my price S300.00. Call Tim .
)64-4567.

-p lOcatIon:

Trnt'l Fret:
Ea rn free trip s a nd high commissions by selling
ljualit y spring brea k Irips to South Padre Island .
Ca ll Kim a l Grea t. Destinati o n. Inc. I-KOO-2SK9 191.
For Sale:
TI- 55-11l calculator. new in box $22 .00: Chromeplated weight bench. 200 lbs. weights. I straight
bar . I telescoping bar which breaks down 10
make dumbclls . both with collars, S50.00 ta~e s it
all, Call Ltonard at 341-2~21.
Attention McDonnell 00u,;1I" Cu-Op~:
Mr . P.. I. fugan is hC'in~ tr;lnsfcrrcd and will nil
Itln~('r he the dil"l.'l·tnr uf thl' Cn-up I'rogr.lm. In
his hunM \lie are hlbting a banc.tuet at 7:00. FC'h.
22nd , RSVP tn 1'rO\' ~llrCHl s., al (314) 2.'\J-()()('Itl
Ilr 014) 7.l1 -5X2S b~rnrc hh. IS ttl utll.'nd . The
W~ I tlf Ih~' b;ln4uC'1 is SW.U().
Intl'r-Cultural C1uh ml,.'l."tin~ Feh. 12. 19X6 at .1:.'0
in {he l.ibr;lr~ . Tilpic: Slid~' prl's~'ntliun nn Wltlcs
und Ih~' il nitl.'d Kingdom . 1'n~1.' a hreuk. and Mnp
nn h~ !

see Classifieds page 1 6

JPhou rs:

• LYNil(), B. J
Dr iexa s

elQcement
1-----------permanent
~f

MAR CH '-7,

~r LOCATION :

1986

Basement of Buehler Bui [ding
9th & Rolla St.

,p HOURS:

8:00-\0:]0 for AM Interviews
I :00-3 : 00 for PH lnterviewc:;

VI STA CHJ::: MH.. AL (O,! Hous t on , TX

I :-1TEI("1 E\.IEN.:

Intervle .... i·1S DJ:::l. 1985 or MAY 1986 gr:Jds .... ith
BS/ChE for p r o("t' SS enigneering in chemiC'<l1 firm .
U.S . CITIZJ:::NSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
JOB LOCATION:
I.ake Charles . L,\
I NTERVIEWE R:
ur:known
INTERVIEW!JATE:
Tuesd a y . Mar ch I.. 1986

~l'H~ER

!,CHE BRICK

rfiewing recent grads. MAY, JULY 1986 grads
.BS/HS in EE. CE t & GE (or rotational training

raa .

VIEWER S:
James Goering & Kathryn Duffy
RVlEW DATES:
Tuesday. Har ch 4 , 1986

Wednes d ay, Har ch 5, 1986
( I) AfTERNOON Of KARCH 4
(I) HORNING OF MARCH 5

lTV SIGNUP: Monday, February 11. 1986
R SIGNUP·: Tuesday, February 18, 1986

Indiana 01 is

IN

Tfieowing MAY . JULY 1986 grads "" ith BS / MS in EE
Electrical Engineers : variety of p ositions in
rial and mfg. areas in the field of aircraft l.
ft'lectronics.
U . S. CITIZENS O~LY.
,A. REQUIREMENT:
2.5
LOCATION:
lndianapol is, IN
VIEWER:
unkno .... n
UVIEW DATE : Tu es day, Mar ch 4, 1986
~ER OF SCHEDULES:
I

lips on

San"

OUH SIGNUP:
Mon day, February 1 7 ,
tuR SIGNUP:
Tuesday. i-' ebruary 18,

CONT INJ:::NTAL TEl:EPHOliJ::: COMPAN.l. ~ £,!!"!:,,,!:Y iJ I {>

1986
L986

.

5 OF ENGINEERS ( VICKSBURG. MS) - in t erview date
f Harch 4 , 1986.

t

I

~S~N~~~E ~A~~~~~~~~E!~~~S~~V!E~~T~~~ I ~~~~ur
IN.

on Feb.I4a1
$tiPPO" ~olJr

iSSaCft.Tbt'1t

round.

PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Thursday, February 20, 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Friday , February 21, 1986

PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Tues day, february 18 , 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Wednesday, February ~Q. 1986

HE for Mechanical Design - electrical submergible

ISTERVIEW

Intervie\J ing MAY 1986 GRADS ONLY .... ith BS
in ME or EE;
ME: Ha chi n e design, appli ca tions engr.
EE:
working w ith mechanical engr . . on developing automo tive sys tems in newly designed machinery
a equipment.
U.S . CITIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED.
H.UST BE IN UPPEit I/J OF CLASS.
PREFER SOUTHWEST MISSOURI RESIDE~l,
JOB LOCATION:
Springfield , MO
IN TERVIEYER:
unknown
INTERVIEIJ DATE:
\.Iednesday, Mar c h 5 . IQBb
NUMBER OF SCHEDli LES:
I

SIGNUP:
Monday, February 17 , 1986
GULAR SIGNUP:
Tuesday, February 18 , 198h

andnoaCliOll

~J

Interview ing KAY, JULY 1986 g r ads .... ith BS/EE lor
R&D.
U.S . CITIZENSHIP 01< PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
JOB LOCAHON : Eatont o .... n. NJ
I NTERVIEW,ER:
unknown
INTERV 1E\.1 DATE:
Wednesday, Ma rch 5 , 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
t

ADDITION (MARCH 3-4)
TRW-REDA PUMP, Bartlesville, OK
Interviewing KAY 1986 GRADS ONLY with BS/MS in
pumps.
U.S. CI TIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED,
JOB LOCATION:
Bartlesville
INTERVIEWER:
unknown
INTER,VIEW DATE: Honday, Harch J. 1986
Tuesday, Karch 4, 1-986
NUMBER OF SCHEOULES:
1 ea day
PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Fr iday, February 14, 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Monday , February 17, 1986

~_A MJ:::

DA1E:

OF COMPAr-.:,(
BS / I::E

rhf'vron

Feb.

17

Feb.

17,

Feb.

18

Feb.

18,

19

Ark.

Feb.

19.

2D

General

DAYCO , Springfield. MO

IORl n

:d.8UIICIlO M

Interviewing MAY 1986 grads with BS/CE for Sales
Engr.
U.S . CITIZENSHI P IS REQUIRED.
G.P.A. REQUIREMENT:
2.5
JOB LOCATION:
various.-U .S.A . .
INTERVIEWER: "'W. H . Lenox
INTERVIEW DATE:
Friday, Harch 7, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
1

IXTERVlEW OPESINGS :

2.5 for Engineers; 3 . 0

Comp Sci.
LOCATION:
St. Louis for Pr ogrammer; Oma, travel a assignments in an y of 22 s t ates
Ir Kgt. Trainee
rERVIEWERS:
Mr. I.E. Nash a Ms. M.l. Kjvera
nRVIEW DATES:
Tuesd ay, Harch 4 , 1986
Wednesday, March 5, 1986
mR OF SCHEDULES:
2-Comp Sci (Ma r ch 4);
I-Eng. (March 5 , 1986)

PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Wednesday, February 19, 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP : Thursday, February 20, 1986

Intervle .... ing MAY, JULY 1986 grads with BS / MS in Met
o r EE.
U . S . CITlZE~SHIP IS REQUIRED,
The Air For ce Communications Command (AFCC) is r esponsible fOr planni ng , engine erin g, instal'l inR, opera tin g a maintaining ground commUllications-electronics systems at Air Force locations throughout

!~T ERVIEW D,\TE OF MAR CH 5 H,\S SEEN CH,\NGEl>
TO MA RCH 12 .
PRIORITY SIGNliP:
F ehruary 25, 1986
REGl'LAR SIG NUP.:
february 26 . 19A6

1986

ARHCO CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS, INC' . , Middletown, OH

J:::NGINEERING INSTALLATION CENTER. Oklahoma C ity. OK

l ARGllL . Uavton. OH

m:D .
. A. REQUIREMENT:

ALLIED BENDI X, Eatontown.

NE

Hviewing KAY. JULY 1986 grads w ith BS/
ME, EE o r Eng ine edng Hana ge m~ nt for
IIltlle nt Trainee in Operating Di v.;
'ft Computer Science f o r Programmer .
. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA IS

ONE HO'.'K IN LJ:::NGTIL

PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Tuesday, february 18 , 1986
REGULAK SIGNU P:
Wednesday, February 19, 1986

.!IQ

Interviewing Thursday, March 6,

PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Wednesday, February 19. 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Thur-sday, February 20, 1986
(INFORMATION NOT AVAILABLE AT THlS TIHE)

Interviewing MAY, JULY 1986 g r ads with BS/ME Or EE
for Sales Engr.
U.S. CITIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED.
G.P . A . REQUIREMENT:
2.75
JOB LOCATION:
St. Louis
INTERVIEWERS:
unkno .... n
INTERVIEW DATE:
Thursday , March 6 , 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
2

Interviewing MAY 1986 gra d s with BS/ ME. EF.
or Engineering Mang ement for ent r y level proj ect engineer . U.S. CITIZENSH IP OR PERMANENT
VISA REQUIRED.
JOB LOCATION:
St. Lou i s
INTERVI EWER:
Mart in Cabbli' rt
INTERVIEW DATE:
Wedn o.!sday , March 5 , 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1

PIUOIUn SIGNUP:
luesday . Febru;1ry !~ , 19 B6
\.Il:!dnesday , February 19 , !9Bh
REGl' LAK SIGNUP:

S [ASIMAS (LONGV IEW, IX) - March 4. ') , IQ 8 ".

S.£U.M.R.

,

~E

l!'IEt.:\"It......tS \.111.1.

,UEWIT WESTERN, .omaha, NE

JOHNSON CONTROLS, St. Louis

CROWN ZELLERBACH. Haz elwood. MO

Intervie w ing H,\\' 1986 Rrads with B5 / E1: . ( f or Engineering Manaf;ement l o r Outside I'ldnt En ~_i nt.'('r.
POSltiQn responsihl(' for det.lilC'd design O J ',.lUtsid C'
plant and preparati o n of construl, tion pr u jects . \<}b
or ders aold routines; p~rf<)rm!5 appra!<:als ~f C'xist ing plant f u r rl'p].J.<.:emenl , inventory and revenu e
p .... rposes.
JOB LOCATION:
!.' ~:1t?vil l e. HO ; k uss e llvill(>. AR
ISTERVIEYER:
Ih'na l d R. Miche l
INTERVIE\.1 U,\TE:
Wednesday. Ma rch 5 , 1986
XUMBU-I OF SCHEDULES:
I

CElLATlON:

Ii PACIFIC RAILROAD. Omaha

NOT!:..:

19H h

i'uesday . Fl'bruary 18 , 1'186
W(>dn~sday , fE'bruary 11;1 . 1986

PRIORITY SIGNUI':
t.:ECULAR S }C,NUP:

PRIORlTY SIGNUP:
Monday , February 17 . 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP:
TuesddY , February 18 . 1986

uch , design, pr oduct devel opment , testing , In -

PRIORITY SI GNUP:
Wednesday, February 19, 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Thursday, F~bruary 20 . 1986

lu i "a . UK

, STERVIE\.1t.k:
1 ,'n\' Seevl's
IS·ILKVIEI." IMTL
~'l:dnesddY. Harrh :' .
NUMBER OF SCHt:IlL"U"S:
I

Interviewing freshmen rhrough graduates
all maj ors , who have desire to serve in the
Mar ine Corps for a mininum of three yeMs.
Th e job openings .... ill be in extensive Leadership positions w i th a big emphasis on being a
manager.
MU ST BJ::: l;.S. CI TI ZEN OR HAVE GKEEN
CARD a .HAVE APPLI ED fOR C I TI ZENSH I P .
MIN. G.P.A. I S 2.0 ; EXCELLENT PHY S ICAL COND.·
NO CR IMINAL itECOKD.
worldwide
JOB LOCATION:
INTERVIEWER:
unkno .... n
Tuesday, March 4 , 1986
INTERVIEW DATES:
Wednesday, MarC'h 5, 198b
Thursd a y, Harch 6, ]1;186
SUMBER Of SCHEDULES:
I ea day

I ]-6 mas . )

t AVIONICS,

Ho nd<l Y. February 17. 1986
fuesday, febru.:HY 18, 1986

U.S. MARINE CORPS., Columb ia . HO

U.S. CiTIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED.

A. REQU I REliENT:
2.9
lOCATlON: Kansas City, HO (one field assign-

( ~O..:......,

lntl>rvit.'""ing H,',Y 1086 grads With BS/Cerami c o r
ME for tra.:leo.! Ilrddll,llon mana gers In brick pl.1 ·lt,
L!.S. l'ITlZP'SHJI' IS I<EQU IRE D.
G .I'.'\. kJ:::QUI I<I:.MENT:
3.0
J Oll. 1.0l,\TIUN:
N<'rth, SC'uth TeKas; Oklahl.ma & Arkan-

HO
PRlOHITY S I GNLP:
REGULAR $IGNU!':

the .... orld .
Tinker AFB
JOB LOCATION:
INTERVIEWER'
unknown
INTERVIEW DATE:
Thursday, Harch 6,' 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
2

1981',

PRIORln' SIGtl:llj':
Tu!.'sdav. h 'hrual \. 18 . 198h
KEGULAR S IGNrp:
Io't>dnnd.JY, h' hrua~y 19, 19 8 6

NUMBER OF $( HJ:::UUI.J:::S:

S Of ENGINEERS. Kansas Cit "

unk .,,' .... n

I!'TF.KVIE\.I DA1'[:
W(>dnC'sud.Y. Hdr ch c".
OF SCHE lll' LF S :
I

I

H d}onnell.

ij

United

STUDENTS It-:TJ:::RVI EWIN G \,lITH UNION PACle'lt
TAKE APTITUDE TEST:
----

HANSEN , LINll,

Tuesday. Pidrch t.. 1986
: 8:00-10:00 a.m.
TiON: MISSOl' RI ROOM (U NIVERSITY CT!(.
~!t'ase bring plC'ture (lD) with you t o take
E:

~£ H}\ ,

Telephone

Be st

BS /E E OR ME

(D ata )

BS/MS Comr> S c i

Electric

SS / MS

in

EE,

in

EE

ME,
Feb.

19

Feb.

19,

Universal
20

T.I..

PRIQ}{ITY SIGN UP:
ru ~sday . Fehruar y 18 . 198b
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Wednesday , February 19 . 1986

THEY HAVE RETAINED THEIR RESUME S.

BS/EE
a MS EE

Douglas

Info
PLEASE CHECK WITH

I" .... a City, 1010';1

I nte r vi ewing MAY. Jl'l.Y 19811 grad:;; w ith MS/ME. EE.
Eng. M~ch a niC's ; B~ / M S in CE for t:llt ry lev!.'l Ma E ~' n
gineers; Civil (·1\j.!llleer, structurnl en.eineer/andly~t.
.108 LOCATION:
Iowa Cily , IA; Chicago. II.

BUILOING,

DURlt\G

JANE

ALLEN,

SIGNUP HOUR S ,

Data

(De fense

Svcs .

S I GNUP OFFICE,
IF

YOU

ARE

SS/MS
Sys)

G- 3

BS / MS/PhD

in

Comp

EE

Sci,

BS /MS /

Comp Sc

BUEHLER

INTERESTED

IN

AN

INTERVIEW

r: ~----------------------co-op-------------------------

<.-------

t.)

2JOBasIC
lisen, Book·
O. Call Tilll

ns

gn - up location:

101 Buehler Bl dg .

9th

bystlhng

.qn-up hou rs:

&

Ro lla St.

7 : 4Sam -

1 : 00 pm. -

'ad~il.nd.

l l: OO

3:00 pm.

---

page 16

Sign - up date :
Check wlth t.1I~ ""':v-vlJ
off ice as soon as posslble.
\

, I.!fI}21 S·

L-

Requlrements:
2.8 GPA or a;J v e,
Sophomores or above

SA - LYNDON B.
IJSto n, Texas
t.e rViewlng:
th, Phys lCS

JOHNSON SPACE CENTER

schedule -

6 or 7 int erVlew times

• • • • • • • • • ft • • • ft • • • • • ft • • " ' . , . It • • It ft " ' . "" '" It ft '"

Intervi ew date:

E.E.,

M.E.,

A . E.,

C.Sc . ,

1-10nday,

M ~ rch

),

1986

ANHEUSER BUSCH
St. Loui s, Mlssourl

SUMES ONLY .

Intervie .... ing:

ease ask the Co - op Off ice to send a
PYo f your resume (copy that is on
Ie at the Co -op OffJ.cel to NASA
I1ONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1986.
Yo u
Y do thlS anytime dunng the slgn-up
IJrs.
Plck up 171 form on Mon., Feb . 17.
ompa ny Will contact y ou if they are
terested 1 '"

Requirements:
2.8 GPA or above,
Citizenship required .
Slgn - up dat e :
One schedule 6 am, 6 pm.

C.Sc.,

Monday,

17,

OF

Amercian

1986

12 intervie .... times,

ANY

F eb.

OF

T~E

17-21

ABOVE COMPANIES.

FOR

FURTHER

PLEASE

REFER

TO

DETAIL

LISTS

INFORMATION .

RESU ME S ONLY.
Requirements:
3.0 GPA or above, Sophomores
or above.
Please ask the Co- op Off i ce to send a copy of
y our Iresume {copy that is on file at the Co-op
RESUMES ONLY.
Officel to CENTRAL FOUNDRY on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 18, 1986.
(Compa n y .... ill contact you
Please
ask the Co - op Office to send a copy
i f they a,.re interested)
of your resume (co py t h at is on file at the
Co-op Office) to CPC FLINT MFG. on
Interview date:
Tuesday, March 4, 1986
WEDNESDAY, FEB . 19, 1 986.
(Company will
contact you i f they are interested)
BRO\.,rN SHOE COMPAN Y
St. Louis, Missourl

.............................................

......................................

InterViewing :

Eng.Mgmt.

Feb .

WITH

Interview date:

M.E,

Tues . ,

March 4 and Wed .•

March 5

~.

Requ irements:
2.5 GPA or above,
Citize nship required.
Feb.

18,

American

1986

Sign - up da t e :

Tues"

One schedule 4 am , 6 pm .

10 lnterVJ.ew times,

GENERA L MOTORS LEEDS, BOC GROUP
Kans as Ci ty, Missouri
Intervie .... ing :

E.E.,

Eng.Mgmt., M.E",

Requi rements!
3.0 CPA or above , American
Citizenship required, sophomores (completing
4 semesters)

• • • • It "' • • • • It . . . . . ,. . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "' • • • • • •

• • • • • • , . . It ft • • "' • • '" ft • • • f t . , . • • "' ........ ft ft It ...... f t .

tervlew date:

Thursday .

Feb . I3,

1986

NERAL MOTORS AC SPAR K PLUG

tINT, MICHIGAN
r tervlewlng:

E.E.,

t-l.E.,

Eng . Mgmt.

CENTRAL FOUNDRY Dtv SAGINAW GREY IRON PLANT
GENERA L MOTORS
CPC FLINT MANUFACTURING
Flint, Mlchigan
Saginaw, Mi chi gan
Interviewin g:
E.E . , M.E . , MeLE.
RequJ.rements:
3.0 GPA or above, American
Citizen~hlp required"

Interv i ewing :
Eng .Mech.

C.Sc.

E.E.,

Sign-up .date:
Two schedules Mgmt.,

M,E.,

Thurs .,
26

Feb.

20,

1986

interview times,

14 am,

)2 pm
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .1 • • • • • • • •

see Co-op page 16

Page 16

Missouri Miner

Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1986

Co-op
In t ervi e w da t e :

f rom page '
Wednesday, Mar c h 5 ,

1 986

co py o f y o ur r es ume
at

C. E. ,

£ . E ., H . E .,

I BM on MON .,

1'-1ARCH

Eng . Mgmt .

Requireme nt s :

2 . 5 GPA o r abo v e , Am e rcldn

Ci tizensh ip , s o pho mores o r a bove ,
4 - 5 semest e rs)
Feb .1 9,

(c o mpleting

AFFI N ITEC CORPORATI ON
S t . L ou 1.S , Missou r i

Inte rviewing: · M. E.
Req uireme nts :
2 . 8 GPA o r a bov e, Amer~
C i tize nsh i p re q u i r ed, sopho mo r es or ab

l n t e r v le W1. n g :

Sig n - u p dat e:
On e s c h edu l e 6 am , Ii p m

Sign - up date :

Wed .,

13 i n t e rview t i mes . 7 am ,

F t . Worth , TX
A. E . , E . E ., M. E .

19 8 6

GENE RAL MOT ORS C OR P .

Da yt o n, OH

Req u 1 r em e nts :
3 . 0 CPA or abov e ,
C 1t1 ze nshlp requlr e d

Am erican

RES UME S ONLY.
Pl e as e a sk t h e Co - o p O ff1ce t o se nd a
co py (jf y o ur r esume ( c o p y that 15 o n f l le
a t the Co-o p Of f i ce ) to BE L L HE L ICOP TER
o n WE D .
MA RCH 5 , 1986.
(Compa ny wi l l
con t ac t you If t hey a re 1 n t er e st e d) .

RESUMES ONLY.
Please ask the Co - op Off1.ce to send a copy
of your resume (copy that 1.S on f lIe at
the Co-op Offlce) to I NLAN D DIV CMC on
THURS . , FEB . 20, 1986.
(Company wlll
contact you l f they are lnterested)

Tues.,

March

1986

II,

In te rv 1 ew 1 ng :

E, E. ,

C . Sc"

Compu te r

Eng

... '" * .............. .. ...... * * .. ........ * .......... * ....... t '" "' .... *

Si gn - up date :

T ues. ,

On e s che d ul e 6 am, 6 pm.

12 intervlew tim e s,

Interv1ew dat e :

Req u 1.rements :
3 . 0 GPA or above ,
Cltizensh l p requlred .

Slgn - up date :

Tues. ,

Intervle w oate :

Feb .

Monda

25 ,

March

17 ,

Inte r V1.eWlng :
Ce r. , Ch . E . , Chern . , C . Sc.,
E. E . , M . E ., Eng .Mech . , Me t . E . , PhYS1 CS
Requ1.remen t s :
2 . 8 GPA o r a bove , Ame rc 1an
C1 tlz e ns hlp req u 1 red , comp let ing 3 sem .
so ph o mores or abo v e
S l gn - up d a te :
T wo

schedu l es 14 am , 12 pm .

Mon . ,

Marc h

3,

1 986

2 6 lnt e rvi e w t i mes ,

C . Sc.,

Slgn - up da t e :

Tues . ,

12

lnterview date :

to

se n d a

Shuttle
stro nge r. I wa nt to say tha t I ca n
unders tand why people feel this wa y.
It does see m that nothing practica l
co mes fro m these mult i- billi on d olla r
launch ings . but st ill th ese night s a re
necessa ry,
Venturing int o new fro ntiers is vita l
to America. a nd must be co nt inued fo r
our great na tio n to thri ve. Outer space
is j ust one of t hose frontiers. We all
know t hat NASA is ver y conser vati ve.
eve n to an ex treme: the y will not let
this ha ppen aga in . a nd. as alwa ys. will
not send a noth er shutt le up if there is a
hint of possi ble failure. Th erefore. t here
is no reaso n to slo w d o wn spa ce research . but to maint a in . if not increase
i t. If I we re as ked to ny on the shuttle.
I wou ld be mo re tha n eage r to go up
a nd leave my mark in space. eve n in
light of t his grave tragedy.
'low it is ma ny ho urs after t he
ex pl os ion. and th e newsme n are still

March 7 ,

American

1 3 lntervlew t1.mes

11 ,

March 2 6 ,

1986

I n te r vie w i ng :

Sian - up date :

\\!ed .,

to

March

12 ,

interview

,\mer l can

198&

t.1mes,

Ch .E . ,

1 986

Inte r v1.ewing :

E.E. ,

M. E .

1>1 . E. ,

RE SU ME S ONLY .
Plea s e ask the Co - op Of f ic e to
copy of your r e s ume (co py tha t
at t he Co - op O f f i ce) t o IBM o n
MARC H 1 0 , 1986 .
( Comp any w 1 ! 1
i f t hey are i n te res ted) .

M, E .

RESUMES ONLY.
P l e as e a sk t h e Co - op O f fice t o se n d a
co py of y ou r resume ( c o py t h at ~s o n f l le
a t the Co - o p Of f ice) to GH TECH CTR. on
MONDAY , MARCH 1 7, 1986 .
( Company wi 11
co n tact y o u i f th e y are in te re ste d ) .

RESU ME S ONLY .
Please as k the Co - o p Off i ce t o sen d a
co py o f you r r es ume (co p y that 1. S on f ile
at the Co - o p Offic e ) to MARTIN MARI ETTA
o n FR I DAY , MARCH 7 , 1986 .
( Co mp a ny ..... i l l
c o nt a ct y o u i f the y are l n te r est ed ) .

E. E. ,

E.E . ,

Requ1 r ements :
3 . 0 GPA or above , sop h o more s
o r above (completin g 4- 5 sem este rs )

Re q u i reme nts :
3. 0 C PA or ab ove , s ec ur l ty
c learan c e requ l red , star·t wo rk date Fal l 86

C . Sc .,

Ba seme nt of Bu e hler Bu il d in ~
9th a Rolla S treet s
( use Ro l la. St. \"'f>st Dood

SIGNUP HOURS:

8 : 00 -1 0 :3 0 f o r AM I n t f> rvieW' s
I : 00- ] : 00 for PM I nterv i ews

ASSOCI ATED El..ECTRI C COOP, S pring field , MO
In t er v i ew ing FRESHMEN . SOPHOMORE OR JUNIOR 1n
EE 6. COMPUTE R SC IENCE fo r summer e mp loymen t i
are a s of powe r sy st em plannin g . load r es e a r c h
dnd sof twar e dev elopme nt ,
3.U
C . P . A. RE QU IREMENT:
JOB LOCATION:
S prin g field . MO
1NTE RV [ EWE RS : Ga r y F"u I ks . Sam Law a De an
Graham
INTERVI EW DATE : Tuesday , Ma r c h 4 . 1986
:--.lUMBER Of SCHEDULES:
)
(21 in t e rv ie w o penings fo r AM signu p s)
(18 i nterview o pe ni ng s fo r PM s ign ups )
S I GNUP DATE:

Februar y 19 . 1986

Eng . 1'1 g mt .

Inte rvi e wi ng JUNI ORS gra du a t i ng in 198 7 with
deg ree i n ChE fo r s UlI\JDe r pos itio n s i n th e eng
eerin g g roup of a c hem ic al plan t . Assignme n t
wil l incl ud e process desi g n, economi c stu d ies
a nd solv i ng plant pr o b l ems .
U. S . CITIZENSH I P OR PERMANENT VISA REQU I RED.
J OB LOCAT iON. Lake Char l es. LA
I NTE RV I EWER: u nkno .... n
INTE RVIEW DATE: We d nes d ay , March 5, 1986
NUM SER OF SCHEDU LE S :
l
(7 interview o pe ni ngs fo r AM signups )
I{'6 interv i ew o peni ng s fo r PM si gnup s)
,s,l.(;fiUih ". "' I:' ~ f e b rua r y 20 , 1986

.......... * .. "' ................... *"' .... * .. * ...... " .... * .. .. . ..

DAYCO CORP.! Sp rin g fiel d. MO

T ERRA CO N CO NSU LTANT S
L e n exa , Ka nsas

Wi ll a ccept r es ume s ONL Y f rom st ud e nt s
i n t heir j un io r ye ar i n HE o r EE , .... h o ar e
i n upper ~ o f cl a ss ; MUST BE SW MI SSOUR I
RES lUE NTS. U. S . CITIZE NSHIP IS REQUIRED.

I ntervleW1.ng :
Requi r ements :
2 but no mo re
wo r k .

C. E. ,

Geo .E . ,

Geo log y

mu st be com pet jng a t l e a st
than 4 semest e r s o f a c ademl c

RESUMES ONLY .
P le a s e ask t h e Co - o p Of f i ce to sen d a
co p y of you r r esume ( c o py th a t is o n f 1 1 e
a t th e Co - o p Of f ice ) to TERRACON o n
(Co mpa n y will
WEDNESDA Y , MARCH 19, 1 98 6 ,
co n t ac t you i f they are i n ter es ted) .
'

se n d a
~s o n file
MONDA Y ,
contact y o u

ADDITI ON
Interview d at e :

Wed . ,

March 5 ,

1 986

PLEA SE TU RN RE SUME I N TO JANE. S I GNUP
Off I CE . CAREER DEVELOPMENT, by Ma rch ) . 1986 ,
Oayco will c onta c t yo u i f th e y are i nl e r es1e IJ
in a rrang ing an inte r v i ew .
Si' AK LAN VA LVt: .

~t.

L O UiS ,

t1U

"' i 11 acce pt re sumes f r o m th o se wh o have c omplete d the i r J un io r yedr d1 the e nd of th i s
semes ter , who a r e ma joring in En g . Mgt . wi th
ME o pt ion o r ME.
Will be wo rk ing as a l ab techn i ci an in RaD lal
running va rious tests. MUS T HAVE 2 . 5 G.P.A . (
BETTER .
RESUME S MU ST BE TURNE D IN BY WE DNESDAY , fEB. 1
PLEAS E TURN I N TO JA NE ALLEN, CAREE R DEVELOPMt
G-) BUEHLE R BUILDI NG DU RI NG SUHMER S IGNUP HOm

MOOG AUTOMOTIVE INC .
S t , L o u is , Miss o url

fr o m pag e 5
ta lk ing abo ut it. It is fun ny. bUI even
the fiftieth or hundreth tim e that I see
the vid eota pe. I still hope to see Ihe
shuttle emerge fro m that immense cloud
of whit e smoke. I do not like to re member t hat seven Am ericans died las t
Tuesday.
Bei ng a se ni or. gra duatin g in May. I
a m rem ind ed how imp ortant good engineering is in building for mankind . I
can see th e disastro us effects of a plan
gone awa y. I am not bla ming t he engineer s at Rockwell Int ern at io na l or
NASA. nor do I thi nk a nyo ne co uld
have foresee n a pro blem such as this.
but I can see that a ll possibi lili es musl
be co nsidered befo re a pla n can be
im plemented. I ca nnot let something I
design cau se this kind of res ults. Th is
is what I ho pe to kee p with me in
futu re li fe.
Thank yo u fo r allowing me to ex press
my th o ughts.
- Do ug Linha rdt

SPI AH Games D & D Supplies

Classif.ieds
t rom page 14

ROLLA CRAFT &HOBBY
1009 Pine

Prrmn nenl Re<; id t nf"i.
Whe re ca n I fi nd thl :' \all c ~ "

A b urdened cl Imber
Qu ~ t r e .. t

Jef f.

I ml ~,ed
mc:. ... fo r

~o u an y w a~

~o u

a t the

Ph ~"'ln

(ne xt 10 Campus Bookslore)
207 W. 12th Sireet, 341 -3883
Opcn Mon-Thur 12- 10
Fri-Sal 12-5

Yo ur Secret Admlrcr

poren

~

3 64 -558 1

lcro Works

b ulldmg I made ,I

To the men of apt. 8:
Is that a "nk·h ole fo rmIng under

Ro ll a , MO

o ur back

I

SC llml~

Oi ,
H ow 'bou t c oming o ut of hibe rnatIOn .... Ith you r
"Tedd y Rcar and gl\e u:) a call.
- Rem na nt !> o f T I-G
Mu f(~' So rorit y:
We\c bee n not ic ing ~ou o n cam p u, . .... h ~ i ... II
that
c\cn though the windch i ll I!> be lo .... lero yo u In·m. t
upo n .... earing pU nI ' that lcu\ c ~ou r lo \\ cr leg~
cxpo:.ed And th o:.c cu tc!>)'. s k lmp~ ... hoe~ ~o u

M iss

I ncorri21blc T FG
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A STUDENT

:e

S

wedn es

.............,

Sear

ou

ByMell aJ .!

SlGNU P LOCATl ON:

1 986

C. E.

One schedule 5 am , 4 pm

1 986

- -summer--

times

GENERAL MOTORS T ECH CENTER
Warren , 1'1lchlgan

MARTIN MARIETTA ENE RGY S YSTEMS
Oak Ri dge , TN

I nt e r vleW1.ng :

O ff ~c e

March

USDA - SOIL CONSERVATION SERV o
Columbia, Htssouri
Interv~ewlnq :

18,

WEEK OF HARCH )- 7 ! 1986

l nterv ~ ew

wed.,

Marc h

n

Perma

VI STA CHEM ICAL CO . , Hous t o n, TX

Frlday ,

I nt.e rv 1ew1 n g :
Math. , Ce r ., Ch . E . , Ch ern . ,
C . E . , C . Sc ., E . E ., M. E . , Eng.Me ch . , Met .
Physi CS . (g reat.er ne ed f o r Ch . E ., Ch ern "
Met . )

RESU ME S ONL Y .
P l ease as k the Co - op

M. E .

N.E,

Slgn - up date :

I BH CORPORAT I ON
K1n g sto n, Ne ..... York

Am er1. can

Hgmt .,

'* .. .. '* '* .... '*.""""." * * * ........ '" """ .. * '" '" '" * ......... . .. If

STAF F

One schedule 7 am , 6 pm .

I BM CORPO RAT I ON
End l cot t, Ne ...• Yo rk

Re qu 1rement s:
2 .7 GPA o r above ,
Ci t i ze n o r Pe rm a n e n t Visa

C. Sc ., E . E . ,
au t omat1on)

One schedUle 6 am , 6 pm .

1986

GENERA L ELECT RIC - LIGH T I NG BUSINESS GROU P
E . C l eveland , Oh l O

1986

ILLI NO I S DE PA.RT . OF T RANSPORTAT ION
Fai r v le .... He i ghts , I L

........ ..... * * .. .. * .. . .... * .. .......... * ... .. ** .. . . .... .

Requlrements :
2 . 0 GPA or above,
C,ttizensh1p requ~l'ed,

Requirements:
3 . 0 CPA or above,
Clt1zenshlp requ1red .

1986

27 ,

.. '" .. . .. * * '" ..... .. '" .......... '" '" '" ~ ... '" '" '* • '" ~ .. '" .. ,. ,. * ..... '* .. '"

Interview1ng :

12 intervlew tlmes ,

Marc h

In t e r v ~ e w lnq :

American

One schedule 6 am, 6 pm

Th u r s .,

SUNR I SE S YSTEMS IN C.
N , Ka n sas Ci t y , H~s sou r l

REsm1ES ONLY,
Please- ask lhc Co-op Off:..ce to 5~nd a
copy of y')ur resume !copy that 1S on flle
at the CO-0P Offlce) to IBN o n THURSDAY,
~1ARCH 6,
1986 .
(Company will cantac~ you
1f they arr intercstpJ) ,

CPC GROUP , Gf>iC MATERIALS MGMT .
h'arren , Mlch1g,ln

E . E.

198 E

7,

Ap ri l

2 . 0 C PA or above,

JOHNSON CONTROLS
St . Louis, Mlssouri
Intervlewing :

Mo n d ay,

C .E .

Requ 1 reme n ts :
2 . 9 CPA or above , American
C l t l zensh11l reqUired , Jun~ors or above ,

Requirements :
US C1t 1zen o r permanent V I sa
Lim1ted posIt1ons are ava1lablc in o t her
d1sciplines .

In t erv lew date :

Interviewing:

( I ndu s tnal
'8i", CORPORA":" I Oi~
Rochester , MN

............... * ........ * .............. * . ....... .. .... .

Re q u i r emen t s :
Visa

M. E . , :-tet . E .

Req Uir e ments :
3 . 0 GP A or above , Prefer
Mid...... est appl1ca n ts (OhlO, Ind~ana , H i ch .
etc . )

Mo n., Fe t . 2 ,."
19 ... lt
12 inte r vi e w tim e s

RESU MES ONLY.
Pleas e a sk the Co - op Office t o s end a
copy o f y o u r resum e ( co py that 1S o n hI e
a t t he Co - o p Of flc e) t o A FF ! Nl TEC CORP .
(Co mpan y w i l l
o n MONDA Y, MARCH l a , 1 98 6 .
c o n t a c t y ou 1 f th e y a r e l nte r e st ed) .

* * '" * '" * ....... . ... . * ... * .... .. .......... .. .. * ..... * .. * .... ..
Ch .E . , E . E .,

C . Sc .

Req u lrements :
2 . 5 GPA o r ab o ve , Am erican
C1t1zenship n o t r equir e d , sophomo r e s o r
abov e (c o mplet i ng 4 s e mesters)

BELL HE Ll COPTER

In tervi e win g :

One sc h ed u l e 6 pm .

Interview date :

to

o n f il e

."'''**** •••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••

I nt e r viewing :

In t e r vie wing :

th e Co - o p O ff ic e)

15

1986 .
(Co mpany will contac t y o u if th e y
ar e interes t ed)

UNIO N PAC IFIC RA IL ROAD
Omaha , Nebr a ska

I NLAN D DIVISIO N GMC -

(co py t hat

SEll Vll\!O STU DENT

N EED ~
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